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FD SuggestsA PostWar
ServicePlanFor Youth
ReturnsTo

CapitalAfter
LongTour

Has Idea For Keeping
In Use Various
Camps, Factories

WASHINGTON, April 29
(AP) PresidentRoosevelt
ended a 20-sta- te war inspec-

tion tour today with an idea
that the youth of America,
making use of industrial
plants and military camps,
might well give a year'sserv-
ice to their government in
the post-wa-r era.

He had traveled 7,652 milci In
seventeen day, checking up on
widely scatteredwar activities and
dropping down Into Mexico to con-

fer with President Manuel Avila
Camacho.

Mr. Roosevellt told reporters
accompanyinghim that the trip
conWnced him that the armed
forces and the home front fac-
tories are In their stride, but
that he was wondering; what
could be done, after victory Is
won, with camps and plants In

which millions had been Invest-
ed.
He had no specific plan or por-gra- m

to offer but he emphasized
the benefits In physical condition
and mental alertnessthat men and
women in service and
uniforms had realized in the last
few months.And he indicated that
he thought their training should
be extended to a.H young men and
women in some form after we win
the war.

Objecting to the term "compul-
sory military service," the chief
executive preferred to speak of
a year's contribution of services
to the government. Any program
that, develops, he said, probably
would be only partly military.
The president left Washington

April 13. When he returned late
this morning, he had swung
through moit of the southeastern
states, down to Monterey, Mexico

nearly 150 miles below the bor-

der out to Denver and back
back throueh the middle of the
country.

He visited eleven army posts,
four war plants, and one marine
base, one WAAC school and one
naval air training center. He
talked with a dozen governors and
at it double that number of
plant executives.

Everywhere, he- went, Mr.
noosevelt saw nctlon. He saw
green troops In the first day of
their training, and hardened
troops Just about ready for an
expediUon to the battle zones.

He saw the most minute facets
of military training, even sam-

pling three times the food the
neophyte soldiers were eating.
He saw bomber and fighter

planes on the assembly lines and
In the air and a clattering factory
rolling out 30 caliber ammunition
by the carload.

News .storjes on the early part
of his trip were leleased midway
of Us navels He wtnt "off the
record" again after parting with
Mexico's presidentat Corpus Chrls-t-l,

Texas, April 21.

Taylor, Seven

OthersWin

Acquittal
A federal district court Jury In

Abilene Wednesdaydeliberated
only 20 minutes before acquitting
eight men on a charge of con-

spiracy to defraud the government
in connection with the construc-
tion of Avenger Field at Sweetwa
ter. Those winning exoneratipn
Included Elton Taylor of Big
Spring, who had an electric wiring
contract on the project.

Others acquitted were Joe B.
Plosser, Charles A. Prince, A. E.
Hrbacek, all of Sweetwater;A. E.
Leaverenz,E. T. Nelson, Charles
A. Carpenter and N. K. Marshall;
all of Los Angeles.

Victor J. Nelson and Robert
Yonng, who had pleaded guilty
'and who testified for the govern-
ment, were fined ISOO and $500

respectively, and each was given
a year to pay his fine. Both are
Los Angeles residents.
Trial of the case, before Judge

T. W. Davidson, consumed 12 days.
Taylor was representedby Clyde
E. Thomasof Big Spring.

Some Food Coupons
Expiring Friday

Blue coupons D, E and F will ex-

pire on Friday, April 30th, the lo-

cal ration board reminded consum-
ers Thursday and G, H and J cou-

pons which became valid on April
24, will be good until May 31st

Also, all unused A, B, C and D
red
0.'

Nazis Make Slight
Gains In Fierce
Counterattacks

ALLIED HEADQUARTERS IN NORTH AFRICA, April 29 UT
d German shock troops counterattackedtwice jesterday

northeast of Medjez-El-ua- b ana, altnougn nrst repuisea wun neavy
losses, finally compelled British First army vanguards to withdraw
slightly even while United Statesand French units gained anew on the
flanks.

The Second U.S. army corps was announcedby the communique to
have "made further progressand gainedsome Important ground" In Its
push through the brushy hills of north Tunisia toward Mateur and
nizerte.The19th French corps In the south, operating at the hinge be

Strike Stops
TransportIn
Cleveland

CLEVELAND, April 29 UP) An
AFL strike today tied up Cleve-

land's mass transportation system,
forcing uncounted thousands of
war workers to thumb rides from
friendly motorists or to walk to
their jobs.

Not a street car or city bus
could be seen on busy Public
Squareduring the morning rush
hour as the City Transit System's
riders averaging 1,315,000 fares
dally pulled their frequently-Idl- e

automobiles from garages
and created traffic Jams remin
iscent of days.
Mayor Frank J. Lausche urged

automobile drivers to "travel the
main streets" and pick up pedes
trians, and motorists reported so
many people were cooperating
that, on d thorough-fare- s,

they had difficultly filling
their car seats.

In walking out at midnight, the
unionists defied an order by their
International officials and also Ig-

nored a telegraphed plea by Un-

dersecretary of War Robert P.
Patterson to refer their wage dis-
pute to governmentagencies.

Although the system's1,378 trol-
leys, trailers and buses remained
in barns, a survey of key war
plants showed most workers were
on time or early.

"It's out of our hands," declared
Thomas P. Meany, the local's pres-
ident. "The men voted for it and
the transit board broke off

CampPicturesTo
Be Shown Tonight

Mr. and Mrs. Bill James, Aus-
tin, are to be here today for a
showing of his Camp Stewart pic-
tures, Pat Murphy, a friend of
James,was advised.

The plctur.es, about the camp
which James, Texas University
football line coach, operates,will
be shown to boys and parents at
the high school gymnasium at 8 30
p. m. Among bovs due to attend
the opening sess'onof the camp
trie Ike Robb, (Jeorge Oldham,
Jr, John Currle, Harry and Bob
Duiker.

POPPY DAY

AUSTIN, April 29 UP) Gov
Coke Stevenson today proclaimed
May 29 Buddy Poppy Day and
urged Texans to observe thwocca
slon by buying Buddy Popples.

Howard county could, in effect,
report "mission accomplished" on
its Second War Loan Drive Thurs-
day, but therewas no letup in sales
efforts because the $703,000 quota
is, after all, bnly the minimum.

ChairmanTed O. Groebl said the
April campaign would corns to an
end officially Friday night, and
expressed the hope that by then
the county could beover the top by
$100,000 or so.

Actual issue figures through
Wednesday night showed a little
over $10,000 to go, but there was a
backlog of sales of at least that
amount. Groebl and his commit
teemen were hoping that Thursday
and Friday would see a big public
response.

Wednesday sales were around
$95,000, with one major tlxja plac-
ing $80,000 of this.

And the drive got a nice boost

LAD CRUSHED

PASSAIC. N. J.. April 29. UP
A transport truck rn over a
cardboard carton yesterday, and

tamp will expire after April the driver later found In it. fatally
I crusnta, a nve-ytar-- ooy.

I

tween ine urmsnnrsi ana r.ignvu
armies, was credited with addl--

Uonal local gains.
The first of the nazl counter-

attacks against the British pene-

tration was launched by Infantry-
men supportedby 30 tanks at 4:40
p m. on the DJebel Bou Auokaz,
12 miles northeast of Medjez-El-Ba-

The British defendershurled
it back In one of the bloodiest
battles of the North African cam-
paign.

A considerable number of the
German riflemen were killed and
several of the tanks were knocked
out.

The Germans, however, re-

formed and put on a second at-tac-k

which dislodged the British
advance units and sent them a
short distance back to new posi-

tions. Fighting continuedthrough
the moonlight, night.
The Americans were reported to

have made their gains In the
r.orth in a bitter struggle over
difficult terrain. There was heavy
fighting In the crea west of Jefna,
and Ball Hill, 28 miles southwest
of Bizerte, remained the scene of
fierce combat.

Kncmy troopi facing the Amer-
icans nnd the British First army
are now 'omposed entirely of
German units. On the Eighth ar-
my front the axis forceswere re-

ported to be 30 per cent Italian
and "0 per cent German.
Gen. Sir Bernard Montgomery's

army bas 'advanced about seven
miles along the coast toward Bou
Ficha since the start of his pres-
ent , of tensive, three miles In the
center end two miles on the left

Low clouds hamperedair opera-
tions, but Allied plalnes destroyed
17 axis aircraft in the fighting
over Tunisia and related assaults
against Mediterraneantraffic.

ThereWon't Be Any
Louis-Con- n Fight

WASHINGTON, April 29
Secretaryof War Stimson said to----

here will be no heavyweight
cnamptonshrp fight this summer
between Sgt. Joe Louis and Corp.
Billy Conn

Asked at his press conference
about reports the war department
was making arrangements for
such a fight with purchaseof war
bonds at the price of admission.
the secretary replied- -

"I think I can assure you that
the war departmentwill not spon-
sor or approve a Louis-Con- n fight
this summer "

Naples,Messina
Raided By Yanks

CAIRO, April 29 (JP) Two Lib
erator formationsof the Ninth U.
S air force struck simultaneously
In daylight yesterday at Naples
and the Sicilian port of Messina
and shot down five enemy fight-
ers which rose to Intercept them,
it was announcedtoday.

County GoesAfter
SurplusIn Bonds

at the army show Wednesday eve-

ning, when Cliff Wiley took over
proceedings for about a half-ho-

to take $10,800 in subscriptions.A
capacity crowd was at the muni-
cipal auditorium for the army pro

OB WCIl OUO UUHU BOIM,

American fliers found
Tokyo a year ago has

been butchered by revenge-ma-d

Japanesetroops, official China has
notified the U S. government.

of blood-lettin- re-

ported to American authorities by
Generalissimo Chiang Kal-sfie- k

and announcedby Secretary the
Treasury Morgenthau, was Lidice
reproducedon a wholesale scale.

Morgenthau read Generalissimo
Chiang's cablegram at a meeting
of war loan workers In San Fran-
cisco last night

"Now." Morgenthau said, "I

SolonsCall
For Action

AgainstJaps
Tightening Of Grip
On Pacific Islands
Termed 'Grave'

WASHINGTON, April 29
(AP) Fresh warnings from
lawmakers that the Pacific
war may continue many more
years or "forever" spark-
ed a,new attempt today to
prod congress toward action
bolsteringAmerican sinking
power against the Japanese.

While Chairman Reynolds (D--
NC) of the senate military com-
mittee observed that a tightening
Nipponese grip on conquered Is-

lands Is "extremely grave," Sen-

ator Chandler broadcast
an appeal to citizens to "use your
Influence with your representa-
tives In governmentto make them
In some way aware of the danger
which the country laces from the
South Pacific"

Chandler declared that the Jap-
anese dlgglng-l- n process is "mak-
ing a Tokyo of every Island they've
captured."

"I have no criticism of the
army or navy," he said, "and I
depend upon the general staff
to run the war. But we're not
going to get firmly entrenched
Japs out of those Islands by
bombing alone. It will take men,
planes and ships."
In a radio broadcastlast night.

Chandler expressed fear that both
government and military leaders
failed to recognize "the seriousness
of the Japanesemenace."

"It is suicide. In my opinion,"
he "to permit the Japs time
to dig in in the South Pacific.

"If they are given this time, I
fear that they will grow so strong

both economically and military
that the war In the Pacific may

last 10 years or 20 years or may
go on forever."

Third Street
Improvement
Authorized

The state highwaydepartment
has announced a project, estimat-
ed to cost around $14,000, for re
conditioning of street the
width of the city.

The announcementcame In a let-

ter to Mayor O. C. Dunham from
S. J. Treadaway, district engi-
neer.

According to City ManagerB. J.
McDanlel, the project is to In-

volve the treatment of corrugated
spots, similar to the most aggra-
vated of these places around the
Galveston street intersection.
Bass will be retreated and per-
haps in some Instances stabilised
with concrete. In this case it will
be built up with pre-ml- x asphalt
and the entire 1 1 miles of the
street, from east to west city limit,
wlrt be given a light double-to-

The city has been conferring
with the state highway department
on the project for sometime, and
In recent months Burke Summers,
Big Spring, 91st district represen-
tative, has assisted In contf.tlng
the highway department.

DeathClaims

Alvin Leach
Death came at i 30 a, m Thurs

day to Alvin L. Leach, former Big
Spring residentand a retired Texas
tfc Pacific Railway engineer. He
succumbed In the TAP hospital at
Marshall, where he had been under
treatment for the past month.

The body Is being returned here
for burial, but funeral arrange-
ments have not been completed.

Mr Leach, 61, lived here for
many years while he was In the
service of the TAP. He went from
here to Monahans to work for the
T&rTi until 111 health forced his
retirement two years ago . Since
then he had resided at Clyde.

He is survived by his wife; four
daughters,Mrs. W. E. Meador of
Big Spring, Mrs. Ralph Smith of
Odessa, Mrs. Fred Axtell of San
Angelo and Mrs. T. B. Spencer of
Marysvllle, Calif , and one son.

gram, which boosted WAAC re-- Jack, who is
CrUlllUg serving overseas.

In the air forces

SAN FRANCISCO, April 29 (Mi must bring you further news. I
Every man, woman and child In have here a cablegramfrom Gen-th- e

coastal areas of China where eraltsslmo Chiang Kai-she- Let
haven after

bombing

This horror

of

said,

Third

me read it to you:
"After they had been caught un-

awaresby the falling of American
bombs on Tokyo, Japanesetroops
attackedth coastalareasof China
where many of th American filers
had landed. TheseJapanesetroops
slaughteredevery man, woman and
child in those areas let me repeat

'these Japanese troops slaugh-
tered every man, woman and child
In those areas, reproducing on a
wholesale scale the horrors which
th world had seen at Lidice, but
about which people have been un-

informed in these Instance. The

Coal Miners Told By FDR
To ReturnTo Their Jobs
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Back On His Feet
Nair, chief of army ground forces, strides from a the arm
strappedto side beneaththe shirt bore wltnrss of the fractured
shoulderand the scalp wound he buffered on Tunisian front.
(AP photo via Signal Corp Kadlophoto from Alglera).

I

LONDON, April 29 WP) RAF
bombers attacked the German
naval base at Wllhelmshaven last
night and also carried out unpre-

cedented mining operationsIn Bal-

tic waters, lt was announced to-

day.
Twenty-thre-e bombers were re-

ported missing from the missions,
which marked the resumption of
large-scal-e raids on the continent
after a one-nig- lull.

Wllhelmshaven was last attack-
ed on March 22, when United
States airmen carried out a day-

light raid on the base.
A dispatch from Folkestone

said that big formations of high-

flying bombers, uhlch may lme
been United Statescraft, stream-
ed acrossthe channel this morn-
ing in the direction of AIiIxjIII

and Boulogne, in iiurthrrn
France, Indicating u
of round-the-cloc- k pounding of
the continent.
The emphasisplaced by the air

ministry on the night's mining op-

erations was taken as n indica-
tion of a campaign to disrupt Ger-
man submarine training

Heard In
Suit

Testimony In the hjit of William
E. Randall versus American Gen-

eral Insurance company, to set
aside award, went Into Its second
day Thursday In 70th district court
with character witn.ses testifying
und medical tiitimony heard.

Thursday mo-- n' lg medical tes
attempt

Snrw of Abilene, who was queried
hy attorneys as to whether the
Injurv leceived Randall during
construction work at Big
Spring Bomba'dler School had
made him totally unable to work
at hard labor.

ChineseSlaughtered Points
Where S. Found Haven
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GermanNaval JapOut
BaseRaided
By TheRAF

Testimony
Compensation

At
U. Fliers

as prisoners of war, has made It

clear to all Americans that we

face an enemy who knows no
of law or The only

language which such an
understandsIs that of weapons
of war, and In the bond campaign
which you are pushing war
effort our people wish you all suc-

cess.'
Is end of the cable-

gram "

Lidice was the
town where Germanslast June

th adult
population.

Ills new purple heart mrdnl pinned
on his shirt, Lt. Gen. LeV J. Mc- -

tent, but
his

the

)0St

Is Attacked

By Bombers
WASHINGTON, 29 UP)

The navy reported today that an
army bomber force had struck
heavily at Tarawa Island, one of
Japan's main advance outposts In

the Pacific, while In the
North Pacific an American naval
force bombardtd Japanese occu-

pied Attu Island.
The air raid on Tarawa was

regardedby authorities here as
particular!) significant
of IU relation to oilier recent
eewiU In Unit strategic sector
of the Pacific.
Tarawa,a Pacific atoll which ac-

tually consists of a chain of long
nanow islits located on u tilangu-la- r

Mf, in ioukIiIv In the et titer
of the I'.ilheit lshindn 1 he (illl)eit
group tn turn lies on the south- -

east flank of Japans Pacll c Is-

land empire Moreoer It lies
iithwiiit Hhoitiut touted for Anier- -

liull bUpjily title between Hrttlull
and the Suuthvve&t I'uiltU

A movement tu diivu tht Jupuii
ese out of the (Jilbeits would have
the effect both of denying them
strategic advantageswhich they
now possessand of gaining strate-
gic advantagesfor the American
forces by shortening and strength-
ening our supph lines

Strike
FromTheAir

tiniony given dromes, the to- - followed

the

enemy
the

the

"That the

the
executed entire

April

South

night

declaring they had destroyed
more than planes within 24

hours, raided enemy air-
dromes smashed German
truck supply columns. -

(The German communq,ue,
broadcastby the Berlin radio" and
recorded by the Press,
said that Russian attacks yester-
day against the Kuban bridgehead

southeastof Leningrad were
was declared, destroyed

Russian planes without loss
of axis planes )

Aklmov. a military' re-

viewer of the Moscow News,
the Germans were

dastardly execution of t h e s e encinfr great In protect-Amerlca- n

filers, who were taken In? their supply lines across the

codes decency.

Czechoslovaklan

t

ds

Kerch Strait from blows
Aklmov said Solet planes of all

types were taking In raids In
those sectors on the fiinge of the
Kuban valley in the Caucasus,
well In the noithern Donets
Basin.

FLIERS UNHURT

SHREVEPORT. April 29

The Barksdale field public
relations office today repaited

Says Government
Will Act After
SaturdayDeadline

WASHINGTON, April 29 (AP) Terming walkouts of
more than 70,000 soft coal miners "strikes aeainst theUnit
ed Statesgovernment itself," President Roosevelt today set
a aeaanne iu o ciock baturday morning for a return to
work or action by him to prevent interferencewith the war
effort.

Coupledwith his flat statementthat he would "use all the
powers vested in me as president as commander la
chief" to protect the national interest,was appeal byMr.
Roosevelt "as the friend of the men who work in the coal
mines" for them to return to their jobs and let the war labor
board handle the controversy between the United Mine
Workersand the operators.

Action came also from the legislative branchof the gov-
ernment, the senatevoting to consider on Monday a by
SenatorConnally (D-Te- x) authorizing the governmentto
seizestruck mines or industrialplants. Connally called Lew-
is "a dictator."

Whethertroops might be called out in the mine dispute
was only a matter of specula--1

tion at this stage. Secretary
of War Stimson said "I have

comment" when asked at
his press conference whether
the army had any plans for
moving soldiers into the mine
fields.

The chief executive stepped Into
the wage dispute between miners

operators after had been

CLEVELAND, April 29 t.Y)
Flte eastern Ohio mines In-

cluding the state's largest were
closed today a work stoppage
of United Mine Workers Union-
ists, the owners reported.

The extension into Ohio of
work stoppages, which already
han made some 10,000 miners
Idle in other states, halts dally
production of about 23,000 tons
of bituminous coal and affects
2,000 or more emplojes,the com-
panies added.

turned over to him by the War
Labor Board, which has been ig-

nored by John L. Lewis and his as-

sociates in the United Mine Work-
ers.

Mr. Iloosetelt sent telegrams
to 1cwU and Thomas Kennedy,
secretaryof the union. In which
ho asked the men In the mines
to "resume work immediately
and submittheir case to the na-

tional War Labor Board for final
determination."

Thus far, the union leaders
hai Ignored efforts of the board
to handle the cane through a
three-ma- n panel set up to in-

vestigatethe facta.
"The Strikes and stoppages

the coal Industry that have occur-
red and are threatened." Mr
Roosevelt declared, ' are In clear
vlolutlon of the 'no strike' pledge

"These not mere strikes
aagnlst employers of this Industry
to enforce collective bargaining
demands They are strikes against

United Htule. guVel lilueMt lt
self 'I tie.1 strikes hi a direct
inlei f vi clue with the piosecutloll
of the war. They challenge the
governmentalmachinery that has
been set un for the orderly and
peaceful settlementof all labor dls-- I

putes They challenge the power

CourseCharted In
Polish Troubles

LONDON, April 29 lP Prime
MOSCOW. April 29 P The Minister Churchill and President

Red air force Is continuing Its Roosevelt were reported In dlplo-heav- y

attacks day and upon matlc circles here today to have
German communications and air-- 1 reached an agreement on the

was by Dr. W. R. Russiansreported CQUrse to be In
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b to pstch up the differencesbe
tween Soviet Russia ana me

MOSCOW, April 29 CT Tad-eus- z

Romer, ambassadorof the
London Polish goternment-ln-ezll- e,

left Moscow today for
Kuibyshev with members of his
staff preparatory to leaving the
Soviet union.

United States Ambassador Ad-

miral William 1L SUndley and
British AmbassadorSir Archi-

bald Clark Kerr were among
those wishing Romer farewell.

London Polish government-ln-exll- e.

; om sources declared a per-

sonal appeal would be made to
Premier Stalin of Russia to

In the move.
It was understoodon good au-

thority here that either or per-

haps both the British and the
United States ambassadorswere
scheduled to confer with Stalin,
and no further Conferences were
planned here currently.
Hoveer. British Foreign Secr-tai- y

Anthony Eden and Ivan
Ma.sky. the Russian ambassador
to London, talked about the sltua--

that the members of two bomber tpn this morning
,e.-- . (mm th. i fl.lrf which crash-- The Dally Mall said Churchill

male.ed last night and this morning es-- and Roosevelt had been In direct
caped without injury. jcouiati, ju.u...j ,

of the government to carry on ths
war.

"The continuanceand spread of
these strikes would have the sun
effect on the course of the war as
a crippling defeat in ths flsld."

Voicing confidence in the pat-

riotism of the miners,Mr. Roose-

velt said he Is sure they will re-

turn to their Jobs when the
realize the effect that stopping:
work would have on men at the
fighting front.
He gave no hint as to what ac-

tion he would take if the miners)
do not meet his Saturdaymorning;
deadline. He has ths power,
however, to order government
seizure and operationof the mines.

trans--

Coal production must go on, he
said, because war Industrie can
not turn out tanks, guns and am-

munition without lt And without
the weapons, he added, "our sail-
ors on ths high seas and our
armies in th field will be help-

less against our enemies."

Bombs Fall Near
Swedish Navy Base

STOCKHOLM, April 29 tTP) Tha
foreign office announced today
that threebombs from anunidenti-
fied plane fell at 1 a. m. on the Is-

land f Verkoen outside th
Swedish naval bassof Karlskrona.

First reports said there war no
damage or casualties.

The anti-aircra-ft defense com-

mand began an Investigation of
the bomb fragmetns.

A communique said the plant
came from the east, propped a
parachute flare and then dropped,
the bombs.

Berlin Reports A
Soviet Offensive

I.ONDON. Apill 29. t.T Captain
Ludwlg Hrturlu. th. Oerman
military commentator said in a
German radio broadcast today
that the Russianslaunched their
"expected large scale attack" on
the Kuban bridgeheadIn the Cau-

casus this morning

atlantlc telephone.
Th Russian government sever-

ed relations with th Polish lead-

er over the latter1 requestfor th
International Red Cross to lnv-tlg- at

German charge that 10,000

Polish officers had been iaugn--
tered by the Russians.

Th London Pollrh governnun
reply last night did not relUrat
th request for an Inquiry, but
emphasized that th Polish govern-

ment nd no claim to Soviet ter-

ritory and denied any qulsllng-ll- k

dealing with Germany.

Smaller Crowds At
Farmer Meetings

Attendance at the first two day
of meetings scheduled by th AAA
for farmer to receive instruction
In. of crop ha
been dlsppolntlng. M. Wavr.
AAA administrative officer said
Thursday ,

Friday th meeting will b h14
at Vincant school hquj at 1 p. m.
and at Gayhlll school at 4 p. m.
Saturdayafternoon at 2 p. m. th
last session will be held In Big;

Spring. t the district courtroom
at th courthouse.

O. P. Griffin, county agent.
Weaver, and J. G. Hammack, Jr.,
are in chargeof th meetings.

of crop, which waa
formerly don by tn AAA, U be-

ing done by Individual farmer thl
year due to a scarcityof inspector
and for conov r'ns.

"
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Promotions,New
AssignmentsAt
Flying School

Nine promotionsand 10 changes
In Milgntnenti of officers at the
Biff Spring Bombardier School
wer announcedthrough the pub-ll- o

relations office Thursday.
All promotions were from the

rank, of second to first lieutenant,
and bombardier Instructors thus
rausd were Kojr K. Gilliam, St.
Petersburg, Fla.J Owen K.

Chicago, III.; Mnrvln O
McCord, Jr, Jackson, as,; Ralph
R. Hayes, Aberdeen, S. D.; Wlll-lla- m

W. McCray, Elyrla, Ohio.
Pilots promoted Included George
T. Vleary, Leslie, Mlch.j Frederick
W. Haver, Jr., Puebllo, Colo, and
Jackson B. Smith, Jr. John K.
Martin, temporarily nsslgned to
Carlsbad, N. M., was among those
thus promoted.

New assignments announced
were: '

Major James F Hall, Morgan- -
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NOW
SHE SHOPS
"CASH AND CARRY"

Without Painful Backache
Many sufferer relieve nagglnc backache)

ernlcUy. once they dlacover that the real
MOM ef their troublemar be tired kidneya.

atekidneys u Nature1 ehWwy ef tak-I-nt

the mm s.dd sad u out of the
llood. Tbey help mostpcopU paaa about 3
rant a day,

i ben dlaordar of kidney function penplta
tioUonou mutter to rrmairi In your blood, it
nurtaenauinf backache, rheumatio pains.
Il pains, lots of pepsd eoeror.pttlnf np
rugbta, nrtUlruj, puffineas under tb eyee.
Eeadacbestod dliiloua. Frequentor scanty
ruupi with smarting and burnlncsome-

times howt there it eomcthlnf wren with
jour kidneys or bladder.

Don't wastl Ak your dnitslat (or Doaa'e
rm, sued suoosasfoUyby infillon for orer
eOyrar. Theysir happyrelief andwtll htlp
th 13 milee dkidney tubee fluah out noiaos--u

watts from your blood. Oat Deana rule.

Complete Guaranteed

RADIATOR
SERVICE

New and Used Radiator
Delivery Service

PEURIFOY
I RadiatorService
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for Working In Victory
Gardens

Straw and Fiber
11 ATS

Men's and Women's
20c tb $r.49

See ns for seeds and'other gar--
denlng equipment.

SPORT Baseball Capa
2Dc

Big Spring
Hardware Co.
Ill Main Phono 14
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town, W. Va., to be
officer of th . 818th bombardier
training; squadron! Cs.pt. Chssler
It Draper, KyM to
be officer of the 339th
aviation squadron! Capt. William
H. Nigh, San Francisco, Calif, to
be commandant of cadets; 1st.
Lieut. Ned J. Carpenter, Denver,
Colo., to be post
officer; 2nd Lieut. James R. Ely,
Atlanta, Oa, to ba signal officer)
Capt. John T. Bender, Jr., Albany,
N. Y, to be post' Intelligence offi-
cer; MaJ. Byron W. Foster, Cralg-mon-t,

Idaho, to be
fflrsr of the 812th squadron; W.

O. (Jg) Ray Llpe, Avery, Tex., as-

signed to the 359th aviation squad-
ron; W. O (Jg) John P. Huff, Jr,
San Antonio, to be postal officer
and post supply of-

ficer.
Assigned to the army air forces

administrative officers candidate
school at Miami Beach, Fla , were
SSgt Casey A Montwlll, Long Is-

land, N. Y, 365th base
Cpl. James II.

Chrlstman, III , 817th squadron.

'n
Mr. and Mrs. Vane

ar th parents of a son, Robert
Vance, born at the Big Spring
Hospital Wednesday at 7 55 a. m
Mother and son, who weighed In
at eight pounds and 11 ounces, are
doing well.

Ira Thurman, speaking on th
troop budget plan and finances,
and Dr. P. W. Malone on health
and safety, will b the speakersat
the regular weekly session for
scout leaders who are In a basic
training course. Th meeting Is at
S p. m. today In the First Baptist
church basement.

TSgt. and Mrs. Rowland A.
Bass hav an sight and a half
pound boy born to them Tuesday
morning at the Malone St Hogan
Clinic. Mother and son were do-ln- g

wall and men at th Big
Spring Bombardier School report
ed the samefor Sgt. Rowland, who
is assignedto the first provisional
training group.

Lloyd M. Harris, for several
years a member of the Montgom
ery Ward A Co. staff here, has
besn named assistant manager of
the company store at Temple. He
and Mrs. Harris left
morning.

Lieut. John Stripling, writing
to his father Fox Stripling, from
Camp Stewart, Ga., told of being
In the midst of the worst electrical
storm he ever saw (torn claim
for a Wsst Texan), one so bad
that sparks almost flew oift of
one's hair. Ha also remarked that
April 23 was observed as Easter "In
Georgia, "too."

Texas Aggie In this area are
being asked by Dean K. J. Kyle
to refute reports that there will
b no summor or autumn session
for Texas A. 8c M Th summer
term starts on May 31 and the
autumn semestergets underway
on Sept. 21.

Odessa Crenshaw, daughUr . of
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Crenshaw, wrote
her parents this week that she Is
now secretary to the
officer at company
at where she Is sta-
tioned as an auxiliary in the
WAAC.

Mrs. C. M Estes and daughter,
Mrs. Doyle Robinson, left Wednes-
day evening for Uvalde to attend
funeral of Mrs. Estes

Ed Estes,who died Wednes-
day morning.
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OPAToHold
PriceParley
In B'Spring

Representatives of th Dallas
regional and Lubbock district of-

fices of OPA will be In Big Spring
Friday for a district meeting with
the price panels and price clerks
of seven counties.

The price panels and price
clerks wtll meet at 2 o'clock Fri-
day afternoon at th courthouss
where members of th
boardswill be Informed of the new
functions of price panel and with
new simplified price

Another sessionwill be held at
8:30 p. m. Friday at the court
houss for representatives of the
wholesale and retail food trade.
New food will be gone
Into In detail and everyone en-
gaged In the wholesale and retail
food business Is urged to attend
and bring Individual problems to
the attention of those conducting
the meeting.

Howard R Gholson, district di-

rector of the Lubbock district of
fice, will be speaker along with
Clarence W. Nichols, regional
price executive of the Dallas reg-
ional office, J. B. Mooney, district
price officer, and H. T. Gehrlng
and W. A. Robertson, district
price

The meetinghere Is one of a ae-

ries aimed at contactingall the ra-

tioning boards In the Lubbock
district as well as rspresentatlves
of wholesale and retail food trade
In the area.

Price panel and price clerks
from Irion, Howard, Sterling,
Mitchell, Scurry, Borden and Daw-

son counties will attend along
with representativesof the whole-

sale and retail grocery trade In

these counties.

Scouts To Train
For Their Roundup

Largest attendanceof any of the
district Boy Scout camps Is xpct--'
ed Friday when boys stag a re-

hearsal forth Buffalo Trail coun-
cil Round Up a week away.

Scouterssaid that arrangements
had been made whereby lights on
the Softball field at th city park
would be turned on so that boys
could practice events in which they
will participate at the council con-

tests on May 7--

The following morning there will
be skirmish nmong the scouts In
which tobacco sacks, filled with
soft whit powder, will be used as
ammunition.

S33,000Volume In
Livestock Auction

Six hundred head of cattle sold
for 33,000 In the regular weekly
sale at the Big Spring Livestock
Commission Co. pens Wednesday
In a day that produced the usual
brisk buyer demands.

Fat bulls went up to 12 00, fat
cows from 11 00-1- 2 00, nnd butcher
cows from 9 00-1- 1 00.

Fat butcher yearlings were still
strong at 12 00-1- 3 50, stocker steer
calves up to 16 00, a top maintain-
ed for several weeks now, and
stocker heifers were somewhat
weaker at 14.50. A few hog
through the ring commanded
13.75.

EXCLUSIVELY AT ANTHONY'S
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Let no one tell you that you muit spend $8 or $10 for that supremefoot
comfort that keepsyou young, fresh and vigorous, for here in "Aerotlied"
Shoes with their marvelous patented air cushion construction, walking is
again as joyful as in childhood days, Thsir resilient air cushioned intole
makes themcomfortableand flexible from the first step.

t

Big Spring Herald, Big Spring,

various

regulations.

regulations

specialists.
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CampaignTo
Be Pushed

i

An Intensive follow-u- p on the
Wednesdayevening Army program,
which stressed the WAACs, will
b affected here next week, Cpl.
Ray X Noret, In charge of the U.
8. Army recruiting office here,
said Thursday.

Lieut Raymond J. Dees, In
charge of the sub-stati- at Odes-
sa, Lieut. Thelma Moore and Sgt
Elizabeth Allread, both WAACs,
will b here Tuesdaythrough Frl- -

iu cuiimci mi jjcraunaIuny In enrolling in the Women's
Army Auxiliary Corps.

Plana ar to hav some WAAC
decorations In the downtown dis-

trict next week, said Noret.
At th program Wednesday a

considerable amount of literature
on the WAACs was given out and
th recruiter was encouraged by
the general response.

Weather Forecast
Dept of Commerce Weather

Bureau

WEST and EA8T TEXAS
Slightly warmer tonight.

TEMPERATURES
City Max. Mln.
Abilene 84 63
Amarlllo . 83 68
BIO SPRING 87 88
Chicago 61 47
Denver 83 48
El Paso 92 62
Ft Worth 85 64
Galveston 79 66
New York 45
St. Louis 66 82

Army Show

Fighter

War

Tank Case Tank
(June

Batteries

Bomb Carbine
Electrical

GoesOver
In Big Way

The ramy show Wed-
nesday night at municipal
auditorium, and the liked
It.

Designed by Special Services
section the Spring Bombar-
dier school to stimulate

the WAAC recruiting campaign,
the not told of
WAAC activities, but some
war bonds provided high en-
tertainment well

There were Marcln
Nell, NBCsongstress who hns
personal and beauty go

Tuck-
er, young man of agile dancing
and for comedy who had
the audience eating out of his
hand; Jean Odele, who did tap

effective-
ness, and Hal Harris who did
some cowboy vocalizing and then
brought his "Comhusker"

for numbers. Strong
support for the whole
the AAFB8 orchestra Bill
Mavromntls and the

popular
which told the

hut which nlso were
sprinkled comedy were direct

by Lt Gardiner and Sgt
Ruth McLeoa Lubbock re-

cruiting office al-

most reached tire "Hellzapoppln"
stage of crazlnessbefore they were
over

Wiley represented
committee bonds

There was capacity crowd

TODAY THE LARGEST
OF

1942 war production In General Increased rapidly.
Deliveries In th quarter more than four thote In the

quarter 1941 and were cm annualrate more than fives
dollars. In reality, war production Increasedfar mora rapidly

than valve Indicates thanks to decreasesIn cost manufacture.
General Interests and energies ar concentratedon speeding
war production.

AND
RESULTS

The experiencegained by General Motors over the has proved
of Immense value In war work. This "Know-How- " in the fields engi-
neering and manufacturehas made possiblequkk conversion to wor
production, resulted In design. Improvement
quality and reduction cost. not only speeded work and
the but ond dollars the tax-
payers' money.

WAGES REACH A NEW PEAK AS
AND HOURS INCREASE

Along with employment and working hours, have
risen Hourly who overaged $43.41 weekly

overaged S54.91h 1942 on Increase payroll
for both salaried and hourly rat employesIn 1942 was $159,314,062.

$259,331 to employesfor suggestions furtheringthe wor
More thon $7,000,000-- was to employes through group

Insurance.

THE

WAY

WILL WIN

Allison Airplane Cnoine Tank Deairoyara Navy
Grumman and Bomber Plants fratt Whitney
AiraJaneEngine Trucks Dearingefer All Types
U Equipment Diesel Engine for Tank, Truck,
8rUps, Locomotive and Auxiliary Use
Qmo and Mounle Cartridge

and Qun Mount Military Locomotive Bomber
Part and Subassemblies Qun Control Equipment
Airplane Automatic Pilots Qun
endWiring Eoulpmantfor P1nea,Tenki andTruck Shot
and Shell Ambulancea Spark
FVug Equipment Airplane.Ship.
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VenerealCheck

ShowsIncidence
91 Percent

An Incidence rate of 91 per cent
was reportedby city polfce Thurs-
day after checks had been complet-
ed on venereal disease tests run
on 22 women arrested In a surprise
raid last Saturday.

In all, 29 were picked up at that
time but some, already known to
be Infected, were released to Under-
go

Police Chief J. B. Bruton said
that tests showed a total of 22
positive reactions, but that there
were two cases In which the sub-
ject had both gonorrheaand syph-
ilis.

Meantime, one other woman had
been picked up, admitted to Infec-
tion and --agreed to undergo treat-
ment Nineteen of the 20 subjects
arrowing positive reaction were be-
ing held In the city JhII for treat-
ment, while the other one had
signed the agroemti'! under which
she might bo released subject to
us-ls- r treatmcrt either at the
handsof a private physician or at
the VD clinic.

Williams Funeral
Incomplete

Services for Mrs M. L. Williams,
Coahoma, who succumbed sudden-
ly Wednesday afternoon, are still
pending, lt was reported at the
Eberley Funeral Home hero Thurs-
day

Daughters are enroute from
California nnd it Is probable that
rites will be held aSturday or
Sunday Mri Williams was the
mother of O. L. Williams, Big
Spring.

Buy

Executive board of th Buffalo
Trail council will be held here Fri-

day at 8 p. m. In room No. 4 at the
Settles, H. D. Norrls, field execu-

tive for th Big Spring district, an-

nounced Thursday.
Charles Paxton,

council president will be In charge
of the program and reports ar
expected from executives and Boy
Scout leadersIn all districts of the

council. The session Is

on.

MORE NEWS FROM FRONT

COUNTRY'S PRODUCER
MATERIALS

ENGINEERING PRODUCTION
KNOWLEDGE PRODUCES

simplification

substantially.

AMERICAN

Of

Plans

BATTLE TESTS WITH FLYING
THE

General Motors' wor productsar9 now being used by both the Army
and Navy on batHefrontsall over the globe. Reportsof their

In many cases,of decided superiority over enemy
evidence of the quality materials andprecision workman-

ship going Into their manufacture The great variety of equipment
furnished Is Indicated below and there ar odditlonol secretweapon
which cannotbe filled.

d

HAVE
TO AN HIGH

Although more than 30,000 CM. people have joined th armed forces,
In the U S. and Conada rose to 370,000 In 1942 - an i,

high. This increaseinvolved greot problemsin training personnel
Hours workedincreasedto on averageof 45.5 hours per week,compared
to 40. hours in 1941 General Motors' b spread through
107 plants In the U. S. In 46 communities In 13 states and five plants la

.Canada.
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As a result of th Industrial "Know-Ho- reviewed above,
costs were so reduced that, by the end of 1942, more than

had been returned to the government ki

price reductions,and therewill be an additional In price
reductions which will apply to subsequentdeliveries under esiituvg
contracts.

is

and

Scout Board
Friday

quarterly

THROUGH
COLORS WORLD

effectiv-
enessand. equi-
pmentare
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EMPLOYMENT FIGURES MOUNTED

employment

employment
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SAVING MILLIONS DOLLARS
SAM-A- ND

manufac-

turing
$177,000,000 voluntarily

$183,000,000

Defense Stamps Bands

Will
Meet Here

Sweetwater,

jJHiilkfttsf

ly Joe

Charlie Jenkins writesme from
down at camp:

"Dear Joe: Somethln mighty
swell happenedto me on my last
day's leave. I'm startdln' on the
corner, not knowln' anybody In
town, when a strangersays
'hello, soldlcr-ho- w'd you like a
chicken dinnerat homewith me
and thewlfe7'

"Well, lt turns out they were
the kind of folks who couldn't
do enough to help out soldiers.
They'd Invited two other fel-

lows and Just as soon aswe're

No. 59 of a Series Copyright,

AAA Conference
Is SlatedHere

AAA district meeting 1 to b
held at the Setles hotel at 9 a. m.
on May 4 and 8, M. Weaver, AAA
administrative officer announced

morning.
B. F. Vance, AAA state admin-

istrative officer, will be on of th
main speakersalong with A. H.
Jeffries, College Station, field
man for th organization.

Discussions will be on the USDA.
War Board procedure. Approxi-
mately 30 counties are expected to
send representativesto th meet-
ing, Weaver said.

. FromwhereI sit

Marsh

Introducedthe lady brings us a
glassof beer before dinner.

"We had a fine dinner, talked
till ten . . . Honest, Joe,I'll nxTrf
forget their hospitality. Stakes
me feel good fighting for people
like that"

Thought you might like to
hearwhat kind o' fellows wegot
In this army of ours, and how
they like to enjoy themselves
when they get a chanceto.

Qoe,QlU4&

1M3, Brtving Induitry Foundation

GOOD THE PRODUCTION

A REPORTTO THE NATION
on GeneralJWvtors'jProduction,JEmplqyment,jEconomiesandProfits
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THOUSANDS OF SUBCONTRACTORS AND
SUPPLIERS ASSIST GENERAL MOTORS

Continuing peacetime practices,thousands ofsubcontractorsand sup-

pliers companieswhich have demonstratedproductionefficiency and
ability to maintain quality have been utilisedby General Motors.
This practice has resulted lnthe spread of approilmately one-ha-lf of
General Motors' war work to outside firm.Thousands of thesesubcon-
tractors and suppliersar firms employing 100 people or leu.

TECHNICAL TRAINING AND FIELD SERVICE
TO ASSIST THE ARMED FORCES

General Motors' tralnlog schools for technicians of th armed service
have graduated more than 11,000 men - will train approximately
40,000 In 1943. Partsschedules have also beenestablished,ond

units set up In combatareas.Technical observersare stationed
at batHefronts,so that our engineers andmechanics, cooperatingwith
the armedforces,can more rapidly Improve the military effectiveness
of weapons. "

GENERAL MOTORS' PROFITS WERE
LOWER IN 1942

The General Motors policy of limiting Its rate of profits, before taxes,o
Its manufacturingbusiness io about halfof 1941 resultedki a rut Inccw
from manufacturingof 4 of total sales.Common stock dividends
were $2 per share In 1942 ascomparedwith $375 per shareIn 1941.

GENERAL MOTORS
Victory Our
jBusiness
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WAR BONDS AND

STAMPS

end Trucks Machine Qun Radio Receiver snd
Trsntmitter Air pi an Propeller Naval Qun Hous-
ings Parachut Flares and Five Projector Aircraft '
Cannon Qun MoUx Carriage Truck and Tank
Enyine Holm'. Liners Instrument Panel for Tank
and Truck Machine Tool Airplane Landing Qaar
Strut. Hydraulic Control, ruel Pump and Other
Iqulpment . Tnk Track Aluminum Engine Casting
nd Forging Tank and Truck Tranmlslon . Arm.

Steal Castings for Tank. Truck and Qun Military
VahlcJ Aerial Torpedo And Muiy Other Products
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Ratings were posted last Friday
and those lucky enough to get
one wore smiles from ear to ear.
And, as usual, cigars were passed
around by those who had the price
of a box. The middle of the
month Is a pretty bad time for sol-
diers to buy boxes of cigars a
they're usually broke after the first
week In the month. At any rate,
there are enough to keep the boys
In stock till the first of next

SecondPolish
Govt. Appears
In The

Defense Stamp

.SHUNS SOMMRDifR 5CH00tee
816th

Making
MOSCOW, April 29. UP) Soviet

Russia'sofficial governmentnews-
paper, Iivestia, published an ar-
ticle today signed by Wanda

president of the "Union
of Polish Patriots," In which she
declared that the Polish governmen-

t-in-exile With headquartersIn
London does not representthe Po-
lish people.

"Whom does the Polish Imm-
igrant government represent?"she
asked. "The Polish people? No.
Tbe people did not choose or ap-
point, and did not give any author;
lty to this government '

"The present governmentunder-
took the functions of remnantsof
the polish governmentt hat fled
from Poland the Ridz-Smlg- ly gov-
ernment of the Septemberdefeat
of Poland."

(Marshal Edward Smlgly-Ry-dt

his compound names have been
used alternately over a long period
of years was chief of Poland's
army and was among the Polish
government'schiefs who fled into
Rumania in September1939, after
the German Invasion.

(Yesterday Polish circles In
Washington were described as ex-

pressing a fear that the Polish-Russia- n

situation would be com-
plicated by the setting-u-p of a
free Polish regime with headquar-
ters In Moscow, two governments-ln-exl- e

then presuming to speak
for Poland). '

The communist party organ
Pravda also published a long edi-

torial vigorously attacking the Po-
lish government In exile, which It
charged with "treacherousbehav-
ior x x x In regard to the Soviet
Union In conntctlon with the vile
campaignof slanderon the occas-
ion of Jhe murder of Polish of-

ficers In the Smolensk area"
Twice the editorial, In an Eng-

lish translation broadcastby Tass,
the official news agency, referred
to Moscow's decision "to sever re-

lations with the Polish govern-
ment." (Use of the word "sever"
may be significant; therehad been
peculation In London quarters

whether relations were merely
"suspended" or broken).

EAT AT TIIE

CLUB CAFE
"We Never Close"

G. C. DUNHAM, Prop.

TAYLOR
ELECTRIC CO.

Electrical Contractors
tlS East 3rd Phone408

The Government Needs
Your Dead Animals

CALL EVIE SIEERROD
We Will IMck Up Within
M Miles Of Big Spring

rilONK 4

Call from 8 a. m. to 8 p--

HOOVER
PRINTING CO.

PHONE 109
206 E. 4th Street

WB BUY USED

FURNITURE
REPAIR WORK DONH

401 E. 2nd

RIX'S
Phono tea

STEAKS LUNCHES

DONALD'S
Drive-l- n

BUTTER TOASTED
SANDWICHES

Corner San Angelo Highway
and Park Road

Nice PJtcaTo banco

PARK
INN
Specialty! BarbecuedChicken

and Ribs

Steaks .-- All Kinds ot
Sandwiches

Entrance To City Park

month, when, they can start all
over again. Congratulations to
you boys who wers promoted.

Well, spring la her. And In the
spring, a young man's fancy turns
to thoughts of love. The only ex-
ception Is Staff Sergeant DEAN
H. HOLDEN, who long ago was
bitten by the love bug. Yes, It
will be but just a matter of a few
months before Uolden will trek
down the aisle. Dean halls from
Tlconderoga, New York, while the
lucky girl Is a local beauty.

Softball season Is Just about
underway here at the Bombardier
School and the 816th Is figuring to
be in the thick of the race. The
team fared fairly well In practice
games, having won two, lost two
and tied one.

With the return of Staff Ser-
geant and Pitcher - Manager
FLYNN D. DUNHAM, the team
will be strengthenedconsiderably.
Dunham Is a fast ball artist and
may be remembered for his fancy
basketball play which figured
heavily In our winning the post
league basketballchampion

Pfc BILL RAMSEY, a well-know- n

local diamond star, will be
expected to hold the Infield to-
gether. Ramseycovers the whole
left side of the Infield and part
of the outfield. We don't think
we're sticking our necks out by
picking Ramseyas the bestshort-
stop In the league this season.
He--' a fast and has power at the
plate.

Having won the basketball
championship and the plngpong
championship, the boys are look-
ing forward Into making the year
complete by winning the soft-ba-ll

championship.
A great number of the boys are

sweatlng-ou-t Officer's Candidate
School and also a numberhave al-

ready left to become Flying
Cadets. Those awaiting for ap-

pointment for O. C. S. are; Sets.
Charles M. Ogle and Jesse D.
Merrett, Cpl. Ralph Koch and Pvt.
John A. Buck.. Claiborne
T. Hill, Pvts. Carl E. Mateer and
JamesA. Berry have already left
for flying school. Lots of luck to
these future officers and flight-officer- s.

One of the most Irksome things
for the fellows here In the 816th Is
trying to return one of Sgt. Mor-
ris J. Stein's serves In ping pong.
Outside of that, he has a drive
that you think Is going one direc-
tion, but goes another.

They tell us that Pfc. TAMS
BIXBY, III, was celebrating Fri-
day night because he didn't make
a rating and then he celebrates
Saturday night because he did
make one. Both times TAMS
tells us he had a most enjoyable
Ume. TAMS, like a lot of other
fellows here spends the latter part
of the week hoping and praying
for checks from home.

100,000-PIan-e

ProductionIs
1943 Outlook

NEW YORK, April 29 UP)
William L. Batt, vice chairman of
the war production board, an-

nounced that nearly 100,000
airplanes would be built this year,
an Increase of nearly 60,000 over
1942 and said that "management
and labor must be prepared for
Idle plants In war time.

Batt, In a speech before the an-

nual meetings of the Chamber of
Commerce of the United States,
said Idle plants provide flexibility
so that "if a sudden need arises
we will have them available "

Batt, departing from a prepared
address,saldi

"There Is a danger that labor
will slow down In the fear of be-

ing out of a lob What tomorrow
may bring, no man can tell, what
the next movement Is, will have a
vital effect on demand. We may
suddenly hear of a great need and
then we will need those Idle
plants."

He said the next shortage, be-

sidesmaterials,will be a shortage
of men because "you can't divert
men like you can materials."

Batt said that 1942 was a "shak-
ing down process," and he express-
ed confidence that the production
situation now Is under fairly good
control. He said that there was
a fairly well balanced natural
production budgetand that Amer-
ica's war economy was becoming
"a solid institution."

Cotton Production.
PlacedFinally At
12,284,000 Bales

WASHINGTON, April 29. UP)
The agriculture departmentIssued
today final figures on the 1942
cotton crop showing production to
have been 12,824,000 bales ot 600
pounds gross weight, compared
with 10,744,000 bales produced In
1941.

The area In cultivation Jury 1
last year was 23,302,000 acres, and
the area harvested was 22,602,000
acres, compared with 23,130,000and
22,216,000 for ths 1941 crop.

The averageyield of lint cotton
to the acreWas 272 5 pounds, com-
pared with 231.9 pounds for the
1941 crop.

The area In cultivation July 1
last year, area harvested,yield of
lint cotton an acre, and total pro-
duction In bales of S00 pounds
gross weight, by states, were re-

ported as:
Louisiana, 1,028,000; 1,001,100,

285 and 693,000; Oklahoma, 1,872,-00-0;

1,785,000; 190 and 708,000;
Texas, 8,430,000; 8,044,00; 182 and
3.038,000; New Mexico, 134,000;
130,000; 400 and 111.000.

Big Spring Herald,Big Spring, Texas,',' day, April . 1943

PhysicalFitness
NeedsStressed
In Club Talk

One "blessing" of the war may
be the compelling of publlo atten-
tion to the need for physical fit-

ness, Ross Clarke, USO director
and for years associated with
physical education programs In
YMCA work, said In an addressto
the Lions club Wednesday.

The talk was similar to one he
gave before the Rotary club Tues-
day In which he pointed out that
maintenance of physical health
was "not only expedient but a
duty "
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There U always h6p at any
age of Improving physical status
and It Is not a vain hope, said
Clarke. However, he warned that
a change In routine should be
predicated upon a complete ex-

amination at the bandsof a physi-
cian.

Point In maintaining a balanced
program of health, he said, are:
Avoidance of worry; cotui mptlon
of right foods by "eating to live
rather than living to eat"; plenty
but not too much fresh air and
sunshine; relaxation,wise exercise,
and cleanliness. Mental and
spiritual cleanlinessare Justas Im-
portant as bodily cleanliness, be
commented.

As for exercise, Clarke said It
should bedesigned to meet tbe age
of the subject, his occupation,
temperament,and should be regu-
lar, moderate,planned. Better no

WARDlEEK

Oraperies
RarelySeen
Under 3.98!

497
- n t. avliirad fabric!rop'ul -

Fade-reilsti- ng patterns!
. Tailored like ths best.

Limited quantUltri

Amaring featuresat fto
LOW price! Big splashy

floral bouquetsprinted in

vat dyes . . . your best as-

suranceagainstfadingl

Matched patterns! Blind

stitched hems! Tiebacks,

books included! Pretty
enoughforalmostanyhome!

EachpairSl'My- -

Closely Woven
fiber tiamp- -

Bench Iff' J
entttdiaoclo-fin-

-

nnotcWpor--- .

Upright topper reduc-e-

Wardoleum
Yard Goods

3c6 and9 f. widths1 .
yd.

wall whilene to
Cover your !. Ward WeekEXtheseyou f. .ort- -

UM

Eggsholl-War- o

Servicotor
53 pieces 13"

lighter . . . 7" . Ivory-rim- ,

Vim "
95-p- Srvic for II ts;n

haQfaCtf

exercise at all than Irregular ex
ercise, according td Clarke, who
described 'a moderate routine, de-
signed to produce a perspiration,
three times a week. Fatigue Should
be avoided In exercise, he added.

At the meeting, Dean Bennett
gave a report on the rone meeting
lu Loralne Tuesday evening and
announcedthe next quarterly ses-
sion would be In Midland. C. J.
Staples, Randall Pickle and Craw-
ford Norman were named as a
committee to head up the club's
clean-u- p activities. Jim Harvey,
John Coffee and Joe Pickle were
appointedas a committee to plan
the club's traditional "I Am an
American Day" program on May
16.

Jean Stewart and Billy Bob
accompanied by Mrs. J.

H. Klrkpatrlck, gave a cornet duet
and were encored.
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Garden
Trellis

Reduced!

.""

ivv

:w

85c
Sturdy white pine trellis, beau-
tifully designed, painted a
gleaming white. Buy now, saval

. . .
your

team at this sale

aaaaaaapam. ,

Price Cut
Bengallno
Ball Cap

23'
Qleaming Bengallne strong-
ly tailored. Outfit Softball

price!

SaveMoney I
90-l- Roll
Roofing

Roll 2.55
Covers 100 square feet . . . fade-proo- f!

Nails and cement in-
cluded. Choice of colors!

Sayon
Hexagon
Shingles I

5.08
Covers 100 square feet . . . nt

. . . fadeproof! Tem-
pered asphalt for SERVICE!

all
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Speclall Cotton
ScatterRugs

24"x48"

3.69
Assofted colors. Fringed
around. Jacquardwoven, with
non-ski-d back.

69c Printed
Textures
for Draperies

64fa
Hurry I All besutlfully styled
patterns printed" in best dye
availableI 48' wide I Buy now

Lees Community,
Happenings

Sgt Albert Fammin of Camp
Berkeley, Abilene, visited with es

over the weekend.
Members of the W. M. 8. meet

Monday In monthly businessses-
sion with nine members and three
visitors present.

Mrs. Bill McLaren has as a
house guest her sister of Alpine.

Beginners and primary classee
held an ear hunt at tha rhnn--h

Sunday afternoon.
Mrs. Floyd Phillips visited with

Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Phillips, Jr.
last week. She has been at rmn
Howe the past few weeks where
ner husband Is stationed.

W. C. Harrison, district eight
missionary, nreached at tha Bid--

tlst Sundaynight hour.

Fancy Rayon
SatinSlips

low Priced!

not fo buyWe urge you

mor. than you neednowl

Just arrived ... andspec
to save you

Ully priced
cydunngWardVVeeU

Lovely laco trim or fagot--

aiue.looVang
tang on i

satins. Tearose and
Jute in 32 to 44.

They're amazing valuesl

-
rayoncrepe, atn-32--
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Sale I Wards
SOc Anklets
Reducedlo

ok 16'
Blazers! Ribs I Plain or novelty
knits I In mercerized cottonor
fine rayons. 64-10'-i. ColorsI

for
I

Nel

Sale I Cool cotton in a
smart open toe and heel style
for play I Red or blue.

iS7tvr'

Ballerina
Playshoet
Women

Rationtd1;3
sailcloth

Sal.l
39c Lldotpun
PrlnU, Plains

33yd.

Wonderful, c r e a s
spun rayon with a slightly nub-b- y

weave. Hand washable, 39",

B
BseaaTt

SoleI Men's
Tough 3.49
Work Shoes

o

2j Rationtd OIO
Wards famous black elk work
shoe gives you real wear and
comfort at a low price.

GoodQuality
Float Wax
Cut-Pric-

100

Gallon slzs. . . .
no rubbing necessary. Dries to
s bright finish in 20 minutes I

SaveOn
Wallpaper
CleanerI

IS-e- v
ReducedI Freshen-u-p wallpaper
nowl One cancleansan average
roomI Qood for shades, tool

A good attendancewas noted at
the Christian Service band 'of
Wayland college program held
here recently,

VIvan Westerman has as house
guest this week her aunt from
Houston. They will visit In
Chrlstoval during the week with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. L.
Westermn.

Members of the Adult Training
Union gave a playlet Sunday
night entitled "A Little Child Shall
Lead Them." Taking part were
C H Matthew, Mr and Mrs. C
R. Martin. Mrs. Bill McLaren.
Mrs J O Montgomery and Mrs

TAME aiT" " that well groomed
look-- Add lustre. Keep your

UHHULT hslr lyin fist. Always us

Ulin Morollne Hair Tonic Large""'" bottle 25c. Sold everywhere.

N

kv:

X

tN

I r

.

.

Walter Haleombe.
Mr. and Mrs, Evsrrtt Overto

Of Elbow visited with hU moths
Sunday, ,

France Watson of Big Spring
visited her mother, Mrs. Harrison,
Sunday,

Try this EsyWyt..t.

k523

U FALSE TEETH
At lob a aetmlU wtr
lion alee tth a4 VrMf

RKAIXY tleaa.Jae
Ml elite la a tU(

water ee wklth IitUe
aalek aUn. kUmll
em aaoai. with ai(U.

Ilka (pee.alereWratlem ant ruin ruvlbh the erlflaal cleaa arltataeae re.
aratrbt fer XleeaJUMay. '

AT COLLINS imUO AND AIM
OOOD DRUQ STORES.

SAVE ON ALL

YOUR NEEDS

Prices are cut far below
government "colling".
Hurry lo Wards for your
share of these exciting
Ward Week values.

Regular 69c
Rayon Hose
Reduced to

jExSXSH

., r. mw shaded
me pop--- --- -

JnssM from SVfcro 10W

284R's. ths
Wards famous

ask for by
hose Womcn

number...andyou canget

them for even less during
Firmly kmt

Ward Weelct
hosemlOO Den--gauged(42 enforcedwithcr rayon

top9 and feet. Better buy

u , neednow . . - wnils
u j
you save so mueni

Homesteader
work antri

l- - ssa. SS
Now reduced! JC J

Buy HomesUader.eKWwmlcal!Be
TthuWard Week salepricel

Ilnwot Hon nP rieev.

Jurfy doubled m.l

Sale! Girls'
1.19 Dresses
Czei.foM 9 C

priced for

wlrf VVeckl

cottons-vai- He

Sturdy perches and

lawnst watnau --- ---

Salal r Cell-.- it dresses.lx....s
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Buy Defense Stampsand Bonds Big SpringHerald,Big Spring, Texas, ' ' day, April .1, 1943
M -

Food Conservation own conservationplan, and horn

RATION CALENDAR demonstrationagentsmay over-la-ptH' Schools To Be to hold sehools in near-b-y counties
4H" NUTRITION which do not have agents., y4';ODOD -- Jfc. RATION BOOK NO. 1 Conducted Sine, so many towns and city

COFTEB StampNo. 23 good (or one pound through May 80, people ar. growing Victory gar.
8TJGAB StampNo. U good for At. poundsthrough Slay St. Helping .very Texas family (in dens, they ar. seeking latest,onutjt ouunp no. it gooa lor one pair until dune la. quire the know-ho-w for conserving scientific information on canning,OASOtXNE 8tamps No. S ot good for four gallons each,

through Slay JU. every extra pound of vegetablesdrying, and brining methods.
and fruits produced in the Food Plans for the Save and Shar.

nATION BOOK NO. for Freedomdrive Is th. objective Victory program is to b. discussed
Blue stampsD, 'E, andF good through April SO, for cannedand pro-oess- of a war-tim-e program being at the May meeting of the Howard

vegetables and fruits. launched by the home demonstra-
tion

County Horn. DemonstrationBine stampsO, II and J good through May 81, for canned andpro-
cessed staff of the Texas A.4M. ex Council on May 22,

Red
vegetables

stamp E
and
(meats,

fruits.
fata and cheeses) becomes vnlld April IS I F. tension service.

1? Ji Si) WmMMM May 2) O, May 9 II, Slay 16) and J, SIny 23. All expire midnight Slay A series of Save and Share foe The bison served as food, cloth-
ingmcwq 31 Victory schools will blanket the and shelter to the American

state.Each county will develop Its Indian.
RATION BOOK THItEHif If After all the rumors you've heard,here U official news of Ration

BooleThree and It Is simply a replacementbook for One nnd Two books
that are rapidly wearingout. According to preoentplans,no new com-
modities will be rationed through Book Three,nnd you will get yours

H Jh( The Big Spring Daily Herald)(1 by mall.
In about a month, the postmanwill leave you nn application form. FRE

Ton will mall It back to OPA for your whole family, and receive your SNJOV T"e..,onew ration books bymall beforeJuly 21. Of- -
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BT MM. ALEXANDER OEOBGE
SALAD FOR "DESSERT

Point-Ration- Items Are Starred)
DINNEIl FOB FOUR

Broiled Whlteflsh or Shad
Corn Pudding

Noodles with Crumb
Whole Wheat Bread

JUw Carrot, Celery and
Salad

Camembert Cheese
Cracken

Corn Fuddlns;
1 can whole kernel corn

1 cup milk and corn liquor
2 tableipooni fat

2 tablespoons flour

.mi.Mii.,
Bine & White

I Zero. 19cM-
m)mmm

Costs less

than loQ a
dishes

day for

Lg. Size. ... 27c

ssssl TtsV

I --fell
3 for 23c

MEATS
Chuck Points

oieaK .... id.
Points5

Oleo lb. 19c

Fresh Ground

1.w.Ttwr 1nfnfa

Short Ribs lb. 20c!ij 5

Lettuce

TTi-m- finnnrrv

EGGS . doz. 33c

NOW
la 3 Lb. and 1 Lb.

Wartime Glass Jars
--v

' .'

V

.

.

.

v

Bolinger'g Gfro. &
riM87 SSO

Your Approval

qts. Matches

K.fsLiiWhlikLA 4

1 tablespoonminced onion
1 tableipoon choppedgreen pep-

per
2 teaspoon salt
2 teaspoon paprika

1 egg-Drai-

corn, reserving liquor, and
adding enough milk to make one
cup. Saute onion and pepper In
fat five minutes, BUr In flour and
when smoothadd liquid and bring
to the boiling point Add salt and
paprika and egg, lightly beaten.
Add corn and turn Into greased
casserole. Set In a pan of hot wa-

ter and bake In 850 degree oven
about 45 minutes, or until a knife

Giant Bar
Red & White

SOAP . 5

--l

Vn 9!

Red & White Points 14

CORN .... 16c

No. 2 Can
Fancy Points 19

GreenLimas 19c

Regular

PostBran 10c

Aunt Jemima

MEAL 5 lbs. 25c

Baldng Powder

Calumet . lb. 19c

EHVnCMJ
i

1H LIFEBUOY

kind to
tender

A Fanrtv WlnesaD

lb. 14cApples . .

Oranges. lb. 10c

ISPRY
The Flavor Saver

Mkt
W.W. If r&u

lew

jj

Points 5

Meat lb. 25c Fruits And' .1
i

VVi

; Whitmire'g Food Market
. nwH HUJoaase

m
mi ;

f Johnson& Jones
"J I960 Oregg

tw

. .

Inserted la the center aomes out
clean.

Noodle With Cramba
S ounces broad noodles
1 cup coarsebreadcrumbs

2 tablespoons fat (preferably
bacon)

Boll noodles In rapidly boiling,
salted water 9 minutes. Drain
Melt fat In frying pan and pour
In breadcrumbs. Stir constantly
with a fork until all fat Is ab-

sorbed and crumbs are lightly
brown. Mix noodles with crumbs
and bold In double boiler about
15 minutes until heated through.

MAIN-DIS- H SOUP
(Point-Ratione- d Items Are Starred)

SERVESFOUR
Minestrone

sj
for 19c

6 for 23c

1W lb.

SaladWafers . 25c

NEW "Soapy-Rich- "

RINSO
in same familiar package

MntLUJ 25c

11 10c

WM
FLOATING SOAP

Suds Faster
Medium

2 for 15c
Largs-

HiW'WHM'imD 2 for 25c

Health Soap

3 for ... 23c
skin

Vegetables
IftAbercr

Lettuce... lb. 13c

Bananas.. .lb. 9c

3-l- b. JAB 1-l- b. JAK

75c 26c
xs Poinu 0 Point.

Tracy'sFoodMarket
137 vm

PritchettGrocery
un riMt

Packing: House Market
Thont VSU 119 Kafai

1- -4 lb. bacon, chopped
1 large onion, diced
1 quart stock
1 pint water
1 large tomato, cut up

3 cup pea beans, which have
been soaked

3 stalks celery with leaves,
sliced

2 cups cabbage, chopped
1 cup mixed green vegetables
Salt and pepper to taste
Orated cheese
Fry bacon and onion together

until lightly browned. Add all In
gredients except cabbage, green
vegetables and seasonings. Sim
mer and skim until beans are
tender. Add cabbage and green
vegetables (peas, snap beans,
llmas, any or all), season, and
cook until vegetables are done and
soup Is thick. Serve with grated
cheese on top.

Rolled Jelly Pancakes
2 cup buckwheat flour
2 cup flour

1 teaspoon baking powder
1--4 cup white corn meal
3--4 cup milk
1 egg
1- -4 teaspoon salt

1 1--2 tablespoons shortening
Mix and sift flour, baking pow-

der, corn meal and salt Cut the
shortening Into the dry Ingredi
ents. Add milk and slightly beaten
egg, mixed together. Beat with
spoon until smooth. Bake on hot,
ungreaied griddle. Spread each
pancake with Jelly, roll up, and
sprinkle with powdered sugar.

Crlip, Delicious Fritters
(Point-Ratione- d Items are Starred)

Dinner Slenu
Parsley Omelet

Spaghetti with Tomato Sauce
OysterPlant Fritters
Whols Wheat Bread

Bread Pudding
Parsley Omelet

8 eggs.
6 tablespoons milk.

2 teaspoon salt.
Dash of pepper.
8 teaspoons minced parsley.

1 tablespoons butter or mar-
garine.

Beat eggs slightly. Add milk,
seasonings and parsley. Put fat
Into hot skillet and when fat Is
melted put In the egg mixture.
Stir it only enough to be sure
that the still liquid part can run
underneath andcook. Be sure
that the mixtureIs well spreadov-

er the whole pan. When It Is
nearly cooked stop stirring It for
a minute so that the bottom may
brown. It takes only 3 or 4 min-
utes all together. It Is easier to
make two omelets of three eggs
each, than one of six. When the
omelet Is done fold It and serve
at Once

Oyster Plant Fritters
1 bunch oyster plant.
1 egg.
1 teaspoon onion minced.
Salt and pepper to taste.
1 teaspoon margarine.
Wash and scrape oyster plant

roots. Cut Into slices and cook In
boiling, salted water until soft
(about 43 minutes). Drain very
thoroughly, mash and add other
Ingredients. Shape 'nto flat
cakes, roll In flour and fry until
crisp and brown.

STEAK DINNER
(Point-Ratione- d Items Are Starred)

DINNER SERVES FOUR
... 'Broiled Sirloin Steak . ....

Fried Onions
Johnny Cake

Artichokes with Vlnagrette Sauce
Crusty Rye Bread

Chocolate Ice Box Pudding
Johnny Cake

1 cup yellow corn meal
Boiling water
Salt to taste
Fat for frying
Add boiling water to corn meal

until you have a batter which can
be made Into firm cakes. Season
to taste with salt Form into
cakes about a half Inch thick and
three Inches In diameter. Fry In
fat until golden brown.. Vlnagrette Sauce

2 tablespoons vinegar
8 tablespoons salad oil

1 hard boiled egg, chopped fin.
2 teaspoon salt

Pepper
2 sweet pickles, chopped fine

4 teaspoon English mustard
Mix Ingredients thoroughly, add-

ing chopped egg at the last. When
served with cold artichokes, each
person Is given a little of this
sauce In a sauce dish to dtp the
leaves Into as h. eats them.

Chooolat Ice Box Pudding
1 tablespoon gelatin '

4 cup cold water
3 eggs, separated

4 cup boiling water
2 cup sugar.
4 teaspoon salt

1 3 squareschocolate
1 teaspoon vanilla
Melt chocolate over hot water.

Combine with sugar, salt and boil
ing water and bring to boiling
point Remove from fire. Boak
gelatin in cold water five minutes.
Add to chocolate mixture and stir
until gelatin Is dissolved. Cool
half an hour and add slightly beat
en egg yolks. Continue ' cooling
and when mixture begins to thick-
en, add stiffly beaten whites and
vanilla. Turn into mold or pud-
ding dish and chill until firm.
Serv. with thin cream.

Poultry From The
Backyard Flocka

Families In villages and the su-
burbs of cities often can supply
their tables with eggs and poultry
by raising chickens In their back
yards. Male birds are needed only
when the eggs are to be used for
hatching. Accordtng to George P.
McCarthy, poultryman for the A.
and SI. College extension service,
Texas'1943 poultry production goal
calls for 11 per cent more chickens
on farms than In 1942. Poultry
raised on backyard town lots will
supplementfarm supplies.

Chickens and other poultry can
thrive on ground which Is too
shady or too pcor for a vegetable
garden,McVithy says. But town
and city folks desiring to raise a
small flock should first find out
wnether zoning laws permit it,
and have enough fencing on hand
New fencing of close mesh, woven
wire, the kind needed to keep the
chickens at home, 's hard to get
But It oftin is possible to salvage
eat ugh to make a small pen.

Plymouth Rocks, Rhode Island
Rods and New Havnpshlres are!
especially suitable for backyard
flocks. If bred for egg production
they lay well and also make good
table poultry. Leghorns also are
good layers, but are more Inclined
to fly over fences than the other
and heavier breeds.

McCarthy says that a backyard
flock may be started with day-ol- d

chicks, three or four week-ol-d

chicks, or ready to lay pullets '

Twelve to 18 layers should be suf
ficient to provide a family of five
with a liberal supply of table eggs
for most of the year. The cost
of feed, if kitchen scrapsare used
to supplementa balanced commer-
cial feed, generally Is small In
proportion to the food produced.
The chicken house should allow
'hree square feet of floor space
per bird, and the roosts, nest, feed-
ers, end waterers tl ould be de-

signed so as to take up little floor
space

liaising the chicks aftergetting
them from the hatchery Is the
main problem for amateur poultry--
men . . . and some Lines for the
more experienced, too. Proper
spacing In the broodei house and
disease prevention are the main
elements In bringing them suc-
cessfully Into production. And
correct spacing is the chief of
the:e.

Crowding opens th. cate to dls-eas-

which pick off cb'enk that
otherwise would become needed
producers. The right capacity for
a brooder house having 100 square
feet, for example, Is 200 chicks.

Fowl pox, or sorehead, and
coccldlosis, levy a heavy toll on
eggs and chickens. Both are pre-
ventable, McCarthy says. Begin-
ners, or those who have experi-
enced outbreaks on their farms,
should make vaccination of flocks
for fowl pox a "must" this season.
especially the pullets after the
cockerels have been sold. Vaccina
tion, which costs approximately
one-ha-lf cent a pullet, is the safest
chicken Insurance. The county
agricultural agent will advise or
help In applying It.

Sanitation Is the bestpreventive
of coccldlosis clean feeders and
waterers,and clean, dry litter, with
emphasis on dry, Coccldla need
moisture to develop. Stirring the
Utter, moving the feeders and wa-

ter fountains to new locations In
th. house dally will keep It down.

Detailed Information on poultry
raising may be obtained from the
county extension agents.

SeedTreating-- Is
Crop Insurance

Treat planting seeds, advises O
P. Griffin, county agent,for best
crop results.

Cost is comparatively light, and
under ordinary circumstanceswill
be offset many times by better
stands,healthier plants and better
yields.

Tber. are two kinds of seed
treatment, on. for plants of the
pod family such as peas, beans,
peanuts,etc. to Increase yield; th.
other Is to prevent decay of seed
and control plant diseases, such as
smut, transmitted through seed.

In either case the treatment Is
essentially the same. Seed should
be placed In a container with the
treating material and turned until
every,, seed Is thoroughly coated
with the dust

To cotnrol fungus, this could be
done two weeks In advance of
planting, but resultshave shown It
profitable to treat even immediate-
ly befor. planting.

For sorghum, maize and small
grain, copper carbonate dust will
get good results, both in prevent-
ing smutty heads andIn getting
4 better stand of strong plants,
Cresan,a mscurlca!dust, is effec-
tive but must not b. used in too
great strength. '

If cotton seed ar. treated with
lint on, cereian must b. Tised to
g.t worth while results. Dellntlng
U urged since it makes possible a
more affective treatment of seed.

Information on chemicals to use
and on mechanicaldevices used to
cover seed may be had from

JapsBuilding: New
BasesIn China

CHUNGIKINQ, April 29 UP The
Japaneseare building a new naval
base and two large airfields In
China, a spokesmanfor the Chi-
nese army told a press conference
today.

The Invaders,alarmed at the In-

creasing menace to their shipping
by Allied submarines,he said, have
begunconstruction of a naval base
at a recently-occupie-d island north-
east of Foochow. He said that the
Japanese were using
ships disguisedas fishing trawlers
and ready for quick action against
unsuspectingprey.
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Entire Cash Sales of the f" fejr
ROBINSON & SONS FOOD STORE filh

Monday through Friday . . . April 20 fJ2M6v
. will go into War Bonds. 1 ily $,

your expiring A, B, C, D Red and I i 2
and F Blue on or before Friday. &MMjk

stamn E na nlue Stamp O, II and J, are I
Pcndable.

Jar Mauler's Large Pkg.

69c u. OATS

Be a MINUTE on
.
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Crisco
Bird Brand 1 LI).

Shortening...
Vegetole 4 Lb.

Shortening...
Mrs. Tucker 3 Lb.

Shortening....
Wesson

OIL
SHverleaf Star Pure 1 Lb.

LARD
Pure 4 Lb.

LARD
Memlolakr Bluebonnet

Oleomargarine
Nuroa

Oleomargarine
Mcllhanov's

BUTTER
JkrHcm."jKr,.

I I I.
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ZgmmET
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Lg. Blta

CARROTS

KALE

White or Yellow

... lb.

IT COSTS

IN RATION

tlio homo Conserve food Buy War Bonds--

Stamps
stamps

Premium

MAN

Sllverlenf

Parkay

fl

Ctn.

CRACKERS

j-- i

16c Value
Point

5

Ctn.

67c Value
Point

20

Ctn.
Point No. 1 Slue

54c Value
IS Salt Pork

Tint

29c Value
Point

6
SpareRibs

Ctn.

16c. .

. .

. .

V "'

.. .

lb. 28c. . .
Baby Beef

Value
Point LIVER

5

Ctn. Krm .round

63c
ValUe
Point STEAK

20

Lb. Club Beef Chuck

21c Value
Point ROAST

S

Lb.
Point Morton's

23c Value
a SALT

1 Lb. 2 Pkgs.Point52c Value 17c
8

9 out of 10 screen

stars use itl

for 22c

3 lbs. 69c lib. 25c
IS Points S Points

Give more of

your washables
super-saf-e care'

Z5c Slxo
Reg. 10c

bunch4c

Home Grown
Greens 7c

7c

ASPARAGUS SB .. 20c

BLACKEYE PEAS lb. 25c

POTATOES K ,. 8c

SQUASH

H01HIH0
HXTR

POINTS,

i .

2 Lb. Box

37c

.

I
sX$935

33c

1.11

SPRY

IUX

. . .lb. 25cPer
Points

Lb.

Points
Per Lb.

4

lb. 35cPer
Points

Lb.
6

lb. 38cPer
Points

Lb.
1

lb. 31cPer
Points

Lb.
6

TS ICS n m ""FnJ
Swan Everything

and Save

IarRe Regular

11c 7c

RINSO
The BestRinso

Ever Made

Lg. Size

-- SSSSSBBBE1 BSbHpV

Keg. Size

P 10c

-i

KIND TO TENDER SKIN

3 22c

Corner Gregg & 4th
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Food Experiments To Continue,
New Recipes To Be Available

(Official news of rationing,
nutrition and other war pro-

gram affecting the homo and
kitchen, prepared by the Reg-

ional Office of ar Information.)
r

New recipesand plans for varied
meals will continue to be available
to housewives in Bplte of rationing.
The OPA has recently granted al-

lotments of food for experiment
al purposesto food researchlabor-
atories, experimental kitchens,
food demonstiation groups and
other organizations engaged in
similar work.

experimenters are expected to
enlarge the number of possible
substitutions for the buer who
runs out of points or finds un-

available the unratloned foods
she planned to use Until food ex
periments catch up with present
conditions,.meal planners can get
some good tips from the army
cooks.

When the army cook finds It
necessary to substitute one food
for another In planned menu, he
is required to consider two factors.
One l the acceptability of the
substitute with rotation to other
foods on the menu and the other
Is the nutrition yardstick The
substitute must prolde the same
nutritional aluc, unless other
changes in the menu are made
also, to meet the lack In any food
group.

For Instance,an army cook may
substitute sweet potatoesfor Irish
potatoes,but ho may not use, rice
In place of potatoes unless he has
some means of making up the
amounts of Vitamin R and C that
would be lost through the substl- -

niG 81'IUNO STEAM

LAUNDRY
40 Years In Laundry Senlce

L. C. Holdsclaw, Prop.
FIRST CLASS WORK

Call 17
Boy Defense Stamps& Bonds

iWBi-FRE- E delivery ii!419l
IKunNF 54.FRESH GROCERIES.HRwSSfll

Choice

MEATS
lb.

Short Ribs 19c
I'orli ,b

Sausage 25c
Choice

Loin Steak 35c
Skinless "

Weiners 25c
Assorted "

Lunch Meat30c
Fresh Dreswd

Fryers
Frfcsh Dressed

Hens
Fresh Country

Butter
Linen

Dais;

Wire

USE

Tho

lb.

55c
ih.

45c
lb.

49c

Mops
Each 29c

Brooms
Each 49c

Clothes Lines

50 feet 3c

H
wSSEX

tutlon. He might solve the diffi-
culty by adding more milk, greens
or fruit to th menu.

Each of the food groups was
figured out according to the par-
ticular contribution It makes to
health and vitality. When you
skip one, you are not getting all
you could out of life. Here they
are again'

1. Green and yellow vegetables.
2 Oranges, tomatoes, grapefruit
3 Potatoesand other vegetables
and fruits. These three groups
add up to strong bones and good
teeth, healthy blood and the vigor
you need for today's job. 4. Milk
and milk products, to keep your
eyes and skin healthy and young,
add more help for your bones and
teeth, help your body repair the
wear and tear of each day's acti-
vities. 5. Meat, poultry, fish and
eggs, for chlldrsn to grow on and
adults to repair worn bodies and
tired blood. . Bread, flour and
cereals energy to keep going and
more pep when they are "enricn-ed- "

according to government
standards. 7. Butter and fortified
margarine, more energy for work
and play and vitamins to keep
up your enthusiasm There are
some little extraa in each group,
though, so don't skip any.

f
Take Care Of Brain

Incidentally, the old story about
fish being brain food is not pure
folk-lor- e. Your brain needs oxy-

gen to keep working right. And
you can't get It to the brain by
sticking your head out of the win-
dow It has to get there through

Vf

another food substance called
riboflavin And fish as well as
lean meats, milk and eggs, and
leafy green vegetables provide It
Canning-Preservin-g

Sugar for canning fruits will be
available to housewives on ap-

proximately the same basis as It
was last season. Last year, house
wives applied to their local boards
lUT OiJUUIlCUM Ul VUftCU Wll v,

1

MEATS and

'

Folger's

Coffee
IUd & White

Can Milk
Salad

Dressing
Pink

Salmon
Sauer

Kraut
No. 1

Matches
Tost

Toasties
Boda

Crackers

S LB

lb.

Each

Qt--

Tall Cans

Qt Jar

Box

Box

2 lb. Box

Lg.
Rofl. six. 2 for
Giant

FOR ALL FINE THINGS

Regular

RMTrWSW3forl9c

SPRY
Flavor Saver

GROCERIES

JAR

1LB.
JAR

35c

4c

22c

26c

19c

4c

9c

19c

Size 24c
19c

Size 69c

Large

2 for 19c

75c
15 Points

26c
5 Points

basis of one pound for each four
quarts of food they planned to
can, and In addition, one pound
for each member of the family.
Local boards have authority to fix
dates for issuing canning sugar
certificates.

Home cannerswill also have an
adequatesupply of closure for
canning glasses. Production of
834,000,000 new glass top seals Is
an important part of the effort
being made by government and
Industry to make It possible for
women to can all the products of
their victory gardensthat are not
eaten fresh by the family.

Warning Poison
The department of agriculture

announcesthe steampressurecan-n- er

Is the only method it can rec-
ommend for canning meats and
such non-aci- d vegetables as beans,
peas, corn, asparagus,spinach and
other greens.

The reason for this la deadly
danger of poisoning, officials said
Certain spoiled organisms as well
as the' beginnings of fatal poison
may be present In these foods and
they are not readily killed by
boiling temperatures. When food
is eaten fresh or cooked, these or-

ganismsare harmless, butduring
the time the Jars sit on the shelf,
the poison may develop.

A pressure cooker, properly
used, develops a temperaturehigh
enough to kill these possible pois
oners.

Acid foods, such as fruits, toma-
toes, rhubarb and pickled beets,
may be safely canned by the boll- -

method, since me
acid renders the smair organisms
harmless.

The department of agriculture
recommends the housewife boll
all home-canne- d, non-aci- d vege-

tables for at least ten minutes be-

fore using them from the Jar. This
will make harmless, any poison
which may have developed, but
the foods must be eatenpromptly,
not allowed to stand, or poison
may develop again. The presence
of the poison is not always made
evident by spoilageand what ap-

pears to be good food may con-

tain the f,tel dose.

PressureCookers
Obviously the 150,000 pressure

cookers for which WPB has al-

located materials this year will
not be enough to supply every-
body who Would like to have one.
Rationing, therefore, Is the solu-
tion which Solomon would probab-
ly have recommended, and the U.
a. departmentof agriculture coun-
ty war boardshavebeen appointed
to receive applications under

If you're planning to can a lot
of non-aci- d foods, such as beans,
peas, corn, meats and others, a
pressurecooker might be the an-

swer to your problem. However,
groupssuch as neighborhood pools,
church organizations and other
women's clubs will be likely to re-

ceive priority consideration when
rationing of pressure cookers 'be-

gins. County war boards will be
able to supply Information for
those who want to apply for a
purchasecertificate.

a 0

Vegetable Ceilings
whlleAnew celling' prices went

Into effect on seven fresh vege-
tables April 23, the price of these
vegetablescan still change each
week. The vegetable ar cab-
bage, carrots," lettuce, peas, snap
beans, spinach and tomato. On
each of these, your retail dealer
will determine hi ceilings each
Thursday by applying a definite
mark-u-p to th net cost of the
vegetable. The nt cost 1 based
on the largeststngl purchaseof
the preceding week.

Thus each week you will pay for
the Ygtable Just what your
retailer paid' th previous' week,
plus a st percentageof this price
for hlsjjptratlng expenses.

Coffee
An Improvsment ra th coffee

supply situation assures us we
wll continue to have on pound
per person every five week.
8tamp 23 from War Ration Book
No. 1 I good for on pound of
coffee through May SO.

TomatoesMoving
Tomatoes have started moving

from the lower Rio Grand Valley
and you should find tbsm mora
plentiful during the coming week
you will atlll be buying before
your own victory garden crop ap-
pear. Use them every day a
saladorIn msat-strstchl- e,

as a garnish to ba
eaten. They're for Dories and
teeth andsnergy a wall as good
eyes, and help you resist infection
of no and throat; they belong
to Group I with orange and
grapefruit but have some Import-
ant extras you can't get too much
of for radiant health.

ExtraRation
Book Comes

From Garden
Uncle Sam'sRation Books No. 1

and 2 cover a good deal of our dally
needs, but the Ration Book we
make at home are Just as Impor
tant Unlike Uncle Sam's Ration
Books, the home-grow- n sort aro
unlimited. They are counterfeiting
ration cards In Germany, but we
are not talking about counterfeits
when we say "home-made-" ration
hooks they are as genuine as a
dish of beans or a platter of steak
for which we give up a handful of
thoss precious "points" from Book
No. 2.

It's like this: Victory Gardens go
a long way In season, on the daily
menu, but that's only half the
story. During their prime there
will be some surplus over dally
needs, and that's the making of the
extra "ration book ". Two pounds
of snap beans or about three
pounds of tomatoes will fill a
quart Jar, three or four pounds of
lima beans will shell out a quart
of delicious "baby llman " and so
on Every can qr Jar that Is filled
would cost a certain number of
points If bought on the market.

To put It another way, a bushel
of tomatoes In the can la worth
about 300 points, a bushel of snap
beans about 41(1 points, a bushel of
Limas about 458 points. A bushel
each of these three Items grown
and processed at home adds up to
1,272 points, more than twice the
quota for canned vegetables In
Uncle Sam's Ration Book

This sort of home-mad-e ration
book saves the official coupons for
buying a variety of processed fruits
and vegetables which cannot be
produced at home, all of which be-

longs to the "home front" where
the Civilian Defense armies must
do as good a Job as our boys In
uniform are doing on the world-compassi-

battle fronts.

Household Hints
If you have trouble separating

strips of bacon, place several
stuck-togeth- er strips in a cold fry-
ing pan. Heat slowly and after a
minute or so you can easily sep-
arate the strips with the aid of a
fork. Pour off the fat as soon
as It collects and cook the bacon
slowly until It Is crisp. Bacon
goes further when cooked this way
and the fat can be used for brown-
ing and seasoning foods.

Cook eggs slowly. Quick cook-
ing toughens the whites Creamed
hard-boile- d cooked eggs are agood
meat alternate, with a goodly
amount of nutrition. Add three
hard-cooke- d eggs (diced) to two
cups well seasoned creamy vege
table sauce and serve over boiled
rice, mashed potatoes, macaroni
or toast With a green vegetable,
simple salad and plain dessertyou
have an economical, interesting
dlnnsr menu.

Cream cheesemakes an Interest-
ing topper for fresh gingerbread
to take the place of the old fash-

ioned whipped cream covering now
banned. Cream a small package
of white cheese with two table-
spoons hot cream, add a dash of
salt and beat until fluffy Spread
over freeh gingerbreadJust as it
comes from the oven.

You can get an interestingfollow
up meal after having had fowl by
adding th chopped food giblets to
savory s'ic and serving poured
over boiled rice, noodle, or brown-

ed wt or white potato cake.
Tou might add a beef bouillon
cube to the sauce for extra color,

flavor and nutrition. The family
will nvr mlf the giblets when
the fowl is served.

e

A speck of nutmeg added to
seasoned lima Introduces a new
flavor blend.

Meat organs (kldny, weeU
bread, liver, brains) spoil more
easily than other meat cut o

lor them In th coldest part of

th refrigerator.

Th Trench West African col-

ony of Mauritania has no town of
importance, henc I governed

from Bt, Louis, a city in adjacent
Senegal.

Granite and Marble
MONUMENTS

airtBat'iSffsMsMBi
Cemetery Curbing Installed

J. M. Morgan & Co.
1600 Scurry Fhone S7

PointValues
ReducedQn

Many Items
With black-eye- d pea on a point-fre- e

basis,you will be using mors
or these, or course. Canned soup
points are down from six to three
and four points That's good news
for lunch or dinner when you
nren't sure your menus for the day
rnve sufficiently covered the basic
seven groups of must-hav-e foods.
icmaio soup, ir jou missed your
grspefrult th's morning or haven't
fresh tomat'.e on the day's plan.
Vegetable snup to help fill out
that Group 3 of "Potatoesand oin-e- r

vegetables"
nemember any soup made with

milk Is all to the good for health
and beauty, whether It's fresh or
canned milk you use Milk helps
nil out in most any food-grou- p you
may have slighted a little There's
an ample supply of canned milk,
to don t over buy. But save the
can for the jerap metal campaign

If frozen foods are available In
your community, you can enjoy
twice as many on your point ra-
tion, elnce Thursday, April 22
Fiozen frulti and vegetables In
pound sizes except baked beans
are down from IS points to six.
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About
Ceiling Price
On Poultry

Celling ar now In effect on
pbultry prices. Find out from
your nearest district OPA office
what th ceilings are In your town.
District office ar located at De-
lta, Houston, San Antonio, Fort
Worth and Lubbock. Don't hesl-ta- t

to Inquire. .,That's on of the
things these district offices are
for to answer your questions

Poultry is fine to supplement
your meat point useful for
growth and repair of the body,
helps build good teeth andbones;
also helps turn other foods you eat
Into energy for the day's activities
If it Is still high under your local
celling, stretch It with eggs (hard
boiled, In chicken snlador cream-
ed chicken) and add dried peas or
beans to the wtek's marketing
list to gt the same Important ele-

ment. Or buy plentiful, economical
peanuts to add to salads or serve
as an Informal dessert when you
are short on meat and poultry

Smaller slz and frozen baked
bean are aown to four points

Point value of dehydratedsoup
havo also been cut In half.
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Margarine

Margarine ''t.i

PureLard

Shortening

(BlusL SlampL

4
Orange
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Tomatoes

TomatoJuice

Milk
Bread
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Death Is
Time

April . UD-- The court
of criminal appeal
affirmed for the second time a
death penalty assessedIn a raj
case against Henry Allen Hill of
Dallas.

The supremecourt of the United
States reversedthe emu last year
on the ground race

had been shown In the se-

lection of the grand which In-

dicted him
One other deathpenalty and a

prison sentence were af-

firmed by the hlhg court Upheld
was a drath penalty assessed Ar
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.Our StandOn World Trade
Many nor people subscribe.to

tht Ideal of freer trade aa an Influ-
ence for worJdpeace than know
bow to translate this Ideal Into
practice. Under the Hull recipro-
cal trade program, however, the
United States has made tangi-

ble contributions to International
amity and prosperity which In-

clude Its own. It has done this
through lowering; trade barriers
ketween Itself and otherr natloi.s
which understandthe political and
conomlb benefitsof trade.
This Is a carefully worked out

program. All trade agreementsen-

tered Into 'are the result of pain-Maki-

preparation. American in- -

.....,....USlTlCa liivoijr ui wo -

Regulations On
Job-Changi-

ng

Summarized
t4 Tnnaftr from to
i 'essential activities will be en--

icouraged, transfer from essential
I to essentialwork will be permit-tte- d

In most cases if no pay ln- -

ereasft Is Involved, and only in
oeclal cases may a worker move

Strom an essentialto essentialjob
f'er from ah essentialto non-esse-

Stial Job at a higher wage rate.
This, In a nutshell, is tne sum--

nary o regulations regaraing
Jobs and wages received by the
United StatesEmployment Service
hi keeping with the War Man-

power Commission of April 18.

Here are the six chler points in
the program, according toEt received by O. K. Rodden,

of the Big Spring dls--

''S4.. m.rim nw VISITS'
t 1 Alt Iriiufiiri of workers from
activities not on the essentiallist
to activities on the list will be en- -

ouraeed. Such shifts contribute
'to the winning of the war and any

i worker may make such a change
even If an increaseIn wages is In

volved.
2. No shift from work In an ca

ll aential activity to an activity not
isxi classified will be permitted n

higher wages will be paid.
n 8. If the shift Is from one essen

tial activity to anotnerana no wage
Increase Is Involved, opproval Is

not required except for employ-

ments" covered by employment
Stabilization plans.
' 4. In general If the shift is from

ijtne activity not on the essential

sentlal list, such a move is not yet
Isrubjeet to this regulation.
1 5. If the shift is from one es-

sential activity to another and Is

ubject to one of the WMC em-- I

H

Wethington Daybook

Unemployment In Labor Shortage
sty JACK STINNETT

WASHINOTQN The. Capital In
Wartime:

The two home-fro- nt statements
Jthat have causedmore buzz-buz-z

in Washington tnan any omers in
recent weeks are:

(1) Industrialists' screaming
that the "back-to-the-far- move
ment la helping to cause a enorc--
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w tne management.

permitted lengthy hearingsso that
no national or sectional Interests
need bear an undueburden during
the period of trade readjustment.

Extension of the reciprocal
trade agreementsact Is now being
considered by congress. At no time
In the yearssince the program be-

gan has It been more Important
for Americans to show themselves
clearly behind this act than now
At no time have the implications
of American acceptanceor rejec-

tion of the program been so
weighted significance. State-
ments recently on behalf of the

trade policy by the Secretaries
of Agriculture and Commerce, and

A

ployment stabilization programs,
the change can be made at a
higher wage rate If the woflier
leaves his Job for reasonsthat are
consistent with the provisions of
these plans. Where the terms of
the plans conflict In any way with
the Intent of the executive order
on which the regulation Is based,
the plans will be modified.

6 If the shift is from one essen-

tial activity to another essential
activity and Is not subject to the
provisions of one of the employ-

ment stabilization plans, the
change cannot be made If higher
pay Is Involved.

ChancesOf Raids
On CoastRemote,
Secy. Knox Thinks

WASHINGTON, April 27. UP)

Secretary of the Navy Knox said
today there is "always a chance"
of enemy nuisance air raids on
either the east or west coast of
the United States, but he considers
the possibility of such raids re-

mote.
Knox was asked at a press con-

ference whether the Japanese
might employ their projected air
base on Kiska bland, at the tip of
the Aleutians chain, as a base for
attacking the west coast by air.

"There's always a danger." he
replied, "I think It's very remote,
I should say a remote possibility
rather than a danger."

He considersit remote,-- h--

plained, because of improved
American defenses, the fact that
"we're engaging the enemy else-

where," and because the Japs "are
already spreadpretty thin."

Knox added that the country
must assumethe possibility of air
attack remarking "It is not sale
for us to do anything else.

The secretary also said that he
had "nothing to lubstantlate" re-

cent reports from Australia that
the Japaneseare massingat their
naval on the Truk Island

age of manpower in some of their
plants.

(2) CIO's estimate that we are
embarking immediately on a rocky
sea of unemployment and that
within the next few months at
least 650,000 may be out of work.

Some conservative observers In

governmentcircles say both could
be true.
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NATIONAL REPRESENTATIVE
Vexas Dailf Press League. Teseaa,

by Nelson A Rockefeller,
of Inter-Americ- an Affairs,

have made clear their political and
diplomatic, aa well as their econo-

mic Importance.
The entire free world is watch-

ing the United States for every
sign of Its willingness or unwill-
ingness to lead the nations forward
toward International sanity after
this war. America's allies In this
war, and Indeed the neutral States,
will read Into Congress' attitude
toward the reciprocal trade pro-
gram an Indication of that body's
future attitude toward many other
c'dncrcto measuresfor world order
and prosperity.

Song Convention
Held At Hartwells

The Howard county semi-annu-

singing convention was held at
Hartwells school Sunday before a
large crowd which selected officers
for the organization during the
day.

N F. King was namedpresident
ajid Carroll Rogers, vice president.
lix M. N. Lowe Is totft secretary-treasur- er

and"" Vr. Buttler, chap-
lain.

Next meeting place is to be se-

lected by the officers and will be
held the fourth Sundayin October.

Singers from over the cpunty
participated and dinner was serv-
ed on the grounds.

Announcementwas made of the
West Texas Singing convention to
be held Sunday, May 2, In Big Lake
by Paul Attaway, vice president
and acting secretary.

Plans are to have the Stamps-Baxt- er

quartet from Dallas to at-

tend the convention.

FormerResidentIs
Victim Of Crash

O. H. Reed, 60 former resident
of Big Spring, was killed Instant-
ly Tuesday morning in a truck-bu-s

collision at San Fernando,
Calif.

He had lived here for the past
10 years and had been In Califor-
nia only a short time. The"body
will be returned to Nally Funeral
home and. arrangementsare
pending

Survivors four daughters,
Mrs. Loretta Hefflngton, Ed-

na Hefflngton, Mrs Ova Kirkland
of Big Spring and Mrs. Pearl God-le- y

of Denlson.

irroup In the south Pacific By
that, he said, there have been re-

ports of "nothing unusual at
Truk "

All wars, they say, result in
home-fro- nt dislocations and the
greater the production and man-
power efforts expanded, the great-
er the dislocations. New York
City suffered unemployment long
after manpowershortagesin oth-
er localities had caused critical
delays. Small businesses capable
of producing billions of dollars
worth of war supplies still are
folding for lack of contracts.With
more oil production In the country
than we know what to do with,
part of the nation spent a winter
shivering from lack of heat and
so limited on gas that cars were
almost useless.

When you can't get potatoes in
Washington, D. C, meat in Chi-
cago, Arizona or California or a
can of bean anywhere in the
United States, anything can hap-
penevena back - to - the - farm
movement or a wave of unemploy-
ment.

Speaking of fuel oil shortages,
the District of Columbia wrote
one for the book the other day.
While government red-tape- ar-
gued over rules and regulations,
a shivering District police station
filled the furnace tanks with
"mosquito oil" and enjoyed the
first warmth in days.

Because of priorities or som-
ethingthe police station had been
unable to convert its heating sys-
tem from oil to coal. Because
they hadn't converted or some-
thing they couldn't get any more
fuel oil.

everything waa chattering teeth
and goose pimples until one cop-
per discovered 700 gallons of low-gra-

oil for mosquito
eradication. It burned beautifully
and, according to the police, it
won't mean any more scratching
in the District this summereither.
"Mosquito oil," lt seems, doesn't
take any ration book.

Best guess rtow Is that a wom-
en's land army here, comparable
to the one in England, to help out
In the farm-labo-r shortage won't
amount to much.

Best reasohgiven is that too few
available women have any knowl-
edge of farm work and the neces-
sary training would be costly and
take more time than the emer-
gency may exist.
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Hollywood Sight end Sou

Desert Victory' Called
Triumph In Film Making
By KOBDBf COONS

HOLLYWOOD A film reviewer
can be pardoned If he feels un-

equal to his Job when something
like "Desert Victory" comes along.
Here is drama of the kind that
seldom gets on celluloid, for it Is
not make-believ- e, but real the
documentary story of Montgom-
ery's rise and Rommel's' fall in the
African desert.

Thanks to a careful handling
of the script, this Is a complete
story instead of a hodge-pod- ge of
newsreel shots. To tell what it is
about would be to repeat the his-
tory of the desert campaigns 6t
last October and November. But
to tell what the film contains
aye, that's a job.

You begin to appreciate It when
you know that four soldier-cameram-

were killed In the making,
that.seven were wounded and six
captured. "Desert Victory" Is the
British Eighth Army's own record
of its triumph; 200,00Ueetof film,
some of captured, edited down to
a story. So impressed
was Prima Minister Churchill with
the finished product that he had
copies sent to President Roosevelt
and Josef Stalin. The honor of
presenting the president with a
copy fell to Lt. Col. David Mac-Donal-d,

a one-tim- e Hollywood di-

rector who headed the camera
units In the field.

e

The thing about the picture that
Impresses you most Is that there
are no dramatics. Aside from the
actual battle scenes, everything
seems calm and unhurried. The
purpose of the men and machines
of war la dramatic enough. And
when the firewprks do come, they
arrle with sudden, breath-takin- g

ferocity. There is blood and flying
steel and biting sand and mud,
and deathMs In front of you, and
in back, and on both sides.

Tou see soldiers awaiting the
zero hour, their eyes straight
ahead, their faces set in expres-
sions that only death up ahead
can bring. Tou hear a Scottish
bagpiper, marching ahead with
troops under fire, his step as
steady and unhurried as though
he were parading up Fleet Street.
Tou seea blast andthe scene ends,
and you feel It was the last picture
that fighting cameramanever took.
There are no cheers, no tears
Just plain, war.

The story begins with Churchltl's
visit In the desert and the arrival
of GeneralsMontgomery and Alex-

ander to take commandIn the un-

certain days after the fall of To-bru-k.

Tou may recallthe events.
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but the human side of the cam-
paign will ever be news.
' arrive. Includ-

ing American Sherman tanks.
Workers In British factories cheer
at good news over the public ad-
dress system. Montgomery takes
the lowliest private into his confi-
dence, believing that a citizen
army fights best when lt knows
what Is expected of It And then,
drop by drop of blood, the cam-
paign unfoldj, and you cheer at
the triumphant conclusion the
occupation of "Petrol 1 and the col-
lapse of Mussolini's paper-bo-g em-
pire.

It's great stuff. Movie fan or
no, it's a must. a

It has been estimated that
American farm horses can accom-
plish from 23 to 50 per cent more
work If correctly managed and
properly fed.
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Herald Washington

Sign in Washington taxlcab
says: "Pleasekeep feet off back of
front seat and push ashes In tray.
Thank you." Driver tells me Con-
gressmen and big businessmen
visiting city are worst offenders
. . . "The minimum for the maxi-
mum" seems to be the slogan of
many Washington eating places
. . . The naval air training base
near Corpus Chrtstl will be one of
the places visited by the Portu-
guese military and naval mission
to this country.

I haven't tasted a really fresh
egg here for months. . . Out of 173
Washington reglstereeswho volun-
teered for service in the Marine
Corps this week, only three were
accepted wnen they presented
themselvesfor examination at Ft.
Meyer . . . 8eems we're not the
only ones having press trouble, a
report from Quito, Ecuador, says
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there was a general protest when
the governorprohibited newspaper
reporters from attending a recep-
tion in honor of Vice President
Henry Wallace . . . Lt. Comdr.
Phelps J. Murphy, High-
land Park orthodontist (dentist
who straightensteeth), now at Na-
tional Naval Medical Center here,
calls on CongressmanO. C. Fisher;
he Is a brother of Henry Murphy,
head of advertising at Hemphill-Well- s

In San Angelo.
I have been brushing up on

Texas history by reading the
printed matter on a book of
matches given me by Wright
Patman. It contains some very
Interesting Information. Inserted
In the match book Is a map of
Texas with this engaging sen-
tence: "If Texaa were pivoted at
Texarkanaand swung around In
a circle, CI tnao would pass
north of Chicago; Texarkana Is
nearer the Capitals of 18 states
than to 1 Faso In the same
state." Under the map Is a sort
of anagram based on Texas:
"Texaa has been transformed
from a land of adventure and
romanceto a rich and productive
area,where progressiveand cul-

tured citizens challenge the
world In civic, agricultural and
Industrial activities; has suf-
ficient land to supply every man,
woman and child In the United
States with one acre each." On
the front cover: "Population,
1M0, 6,418,321; Area, 265,890
square miles; of
Wright Fatman,JTexarluina, Tex-
as, U. 8. Con-

gress, 1st District of Texas,
Dowle, Cass, Delta, Franklin,
Harrison, Hopkins, Lunar, Mar-
lon, Morris, Red IUver and Titus
Counties. Close Cover Before
Striking." On the back cover:
"It Is a great honor, privilege
and pleasure to represent tho
people of the 1st Congressional
District of Texas In the U. S.
Congress. Our District has con-
tributed Its part and more to-

ward building our country in
time of peace and In sating It
In time of war. Texas Land of
Plenty & Promise. II 'Feature'
Match Book Pat 6.

Lion Match Co., New
York." The flat matches them-
selves decorated with two
lone stars and Texas give ns
the following additional Infor-
mation: "The Lone Star State;
State Song, Texaa Our Texas';
State Motto, 'Friendship'; State
Flower, Tlluebonnet': State Tree,
Pecan'; State Bird,

and "2M Counties In Tex-
as." That appearsto be all I'm
able to find in way of informa
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Ecuador
tion on the l'atman match book.
Just lit my pipe with one of the
matches, The State Bird," and
It worked fine.
Miss Ouita Moseley, of Brady,

has been In Washingtonabout sev-

en years; now with Office of
Civilian Defense; true to the horse--
racing spirit of Brady, she likes
to slip over and see the races at
Plmllco on ner days off; because
of war transportation troubles she
couldn't get to the races on her
last day off, so shewent to Capitol
Hill and watched Congress in ses-
sion Instead; probably a poor sub-
stitute for a Bradylte, but what
els can a Texas girl do In war
time? . . , No bronco-bust- er eve:
had a tougher assignment than
SpeakerSam Rayburn has In rid-
ing herd on that bunch of maver
icks in Congress . . . This mornlnir
while brSJTst in the Cap
itol cafeteria Cdtesaman Luther
Johnson to Dean
Olbb Gilchrist of Texas A. A
College engineering department;
mighty pleasantman to meet; a
big fellow too; born Wills Point
In free county of Van Zandt S6
years ago; at Southwestern
University, University of Texas;
many years with Texas highway
department, consulting engineer
at Dallas severalyears;was a cap-
tain of engineersin army during
first World War.

May Not GetTo
State

Big Spring has three eligible
candidates for the state meet In
Austin on May 7 and 8 but Is

that the students
will be able to compete In the state
finals due to gas rationing.

Winners In the typing and short-
hand tests In Abllene's regional
meet were: Bobble Nell Gulley,
who placed third in typing con-

tests, Blllie Frances Shaffer, who
placed third In i shorthand tests,
and Clarabel Woods, who placed
fourth In the shorthand tests.
The first five place winners are
eligible to compete In the state
meet.

The track team, composed of
John Ulrey, who won first place
In the discus and the relay
team, which placed third In the
district. Is eligible to compete also.
On the relay team are Kenneth
Partridge, James Duncan, Peppy
Blount and Alfred Adams, who
will the 440-ya- dash at Aus-

tin.
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OnCountyCharityList

outlay or funds for chm-lt-

cm(i by Howard county It down
to the "Irreducible minimum," ac-
cording to County due Worker
ConstantaCushlng, and only the
unemployable! are receiving aid
now.

Included In the unemployables
are aged persons, tubercular, crlp-pit- a

and widows with several
mall chldren, whom they era un-

able to leave at work.
Where there used to be a steady

number of around 25 persons re-
ceiving county charity In tne
form of medicine, hospitalization,
food, clothing, and other aid,
there are now only 13 cases on
the county rolls.
. Of course, added to this num-

ber of local residents, there Is ai-
rways the transient, the rail rider,
who falls HI while In town, or who
Is Injured here while en route
some place else. These add to the
.medicine and hospital bills, which
In no way compare with the days
of depression. .

According to Miss Cushtn there
are no cases any more of able
bodied men and women needing
county assistance In times past,
It waa true that men were willing
tojork and could find nothing to
do. Now, with manpower short,
anyone who wants to work can
find a Job, and chirlty from the

f county has taken a decline on the
rolls except for the minimum
wh'ch must be helped

w The county recognizes this by
giving charity only to unemploy-
able persons In the way of foods

Labor Call Issued
For HousingJob

Requests for workers through
the United States Employment
Service indicates that work will
start the latter part of this week
on the Federal Projects Housing
Administration program near the
Bombardier school

Office hag been set up nt the
site, which straddles the connect-
ing road from the Big Spring
Bombardier School nnd U S 80,
and Francis R Orshek, Amarillo,
whose construction company has
contract for the Job, Is to be In
ehtrge.

The entire program calls for
erection buildings to accommodate
182 units. Including singles,couples
and family units. Construction is
to be of tile and the entire Job Is.,
expected to be effected In tfie
space of about three months.

PACIFF

and medicine. Few articles ofclothing are purchased even for
these unemployables as Miss Gush-
ing pointed out because In bettertimes, people are freer with theirgifts of cast-of- f clothing to char-
ity agencies which Miss Cushlng
contacts when her cases need
clothing.

He Can'tSpell,

But MeansWell
Members of the ration board got

more than a chuckle out of a let-
ter received this week asking for
additional mileage and phrasedIn
terms and spelling that defied the
Imagination.

Whether it was a put up Job or
not, ration officials were unsure,
but they agreed It was definite the
man should get the gasoline. . . .
in appreciationof a good laugh If
nothing else.

The letter reads In part: "DEAR,
gentleman to hume this may ker-sur-

1 ame veary sorry but un-
der the present aetupe and the
destmt I hafte go I am fossed to
ask you nil for more mlleg pur
munth. My present C book cales
for 30 cupones for three months.
. . . I have bin repairing farme
homes . . the disten I have bin
traveling is about CO miles pur day
nnd building A trailer and It loded
most of the time and the outlook
and contrnctes I nave at present
T have about six weeks more worke
to do.

"I am enclosin you all my tir
inspection and the adlton amount
I would lake to have that la if you
all sea fit and I ame elgsble for
same. I am soiry to haft to ask
for tills but under the presentset
up i am forsed to do it to take my
korke one and help do whate ever
I man. Your Truley Yours.

Also a P S "Gen If you all
will notscd on my first aplacatlon
you will notes that I onley had
around 190 miles pur week and 1

nead an edition to take one my
work. If It Is poieble I would lack
to have A replle at once thanking
you all for your patrateg.Thanks,"

A small blood capillary Is th

the thickness of a human
hair
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Local Grads-- Amonr to receive as
In rraduatlon ceremonies at

Spring school Thursdaywere two from this Immediate area, Left,
Lieut. JnmesH. Farmer of Lamesa, son of Sir. and Mrs. John Farm-
er. A graduate of Lamesahigh school In 1939, he enlisted In Sep-
tember of that year. Right Is Llent Marvin M. Bond, whose home
Is listed at Phoenix, Arlc, whose parents live at Ackerly, Ife
graduatedfrom the Ackerly school In 1937 and attendedTexas Tech
for two years.

War Casualty
Total 78,235

WASHINGTON, April 24 UP)

The Office of War Information an-

nounced today a war casualty to-

tal of 78,233. This figure, repre-
senting an Increase of 12,853 since
the OWI report Feb. 20, appar-
ently did pot Include Home of the
most recent Tunisian losses. The
OWI explained that the figures

only for casualties whose
next of kin been notified as
of yesterday.

The latest list Included 12,123
dead, 15,049 wounded, 40,435 miss-
ing and 10,028 prisoners.

Army casualties totaled 33,039,
Including 4,976 killed, 40.384 wound-
ed, 27, 321 missing, 10.628 pris-
oners of war Of the wounded,

have returned to active duty.
Navy casualties total 24,928,

made up of 7,147 dead, 4,685
wounded and 13,114 missing.

County Approves
Bank Depositories

County In session
Monday approved the county de-
pository pledpe contracts to be di-

vided equally between the First
and StateNational banksto the ex- -

tent of $51,000 each.
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Our Nation'sWelfare
MUST Come First!
All along the line, at the stations,in the ticket offices and even

travelers in Coaches, Pullmans and in the Diners have shown
that" they realize the difficult problems the railroads are faced
with today. And this is also true on freight platforms; the ship-

pers, too, with us in this great war emergency.

The Texasand Pacific Railway, together with all the railroads,
have been calledupon by Uncle Sam to do a two-fol- d job. First
to transport thousandsof men and women in the service . . . and
second, to move vast quantities of war materials and supplies,
in addition to their regular job.

Although the railroadsare working harder than ever before, they
cannotalways provide preferredaccommodations or service either
to civilian travelersor to shippers.

To our we, the employees of the Texasand Pacific Rail-

way Company, give our sincere thanks for your understanding
and

CtAS jHSS3l
yi For Victory Buy

War Bonds Stamps
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Younger Men May
Volunteer As

Aviation Cadets
Men between the ages of 18 and

28, Inclusive, may volunteer for
Induction Into the""armed forces
for training as aviation cadets
(pilots, navigators and bombar-dlas-),

Cpl. Bay A. Noret. local
army recruiter, advised Tuesday.

This Is possible under an agree-
ment between army and navy, and
entails first, an examination by
an aviation cadet examining board
to determinesuitability of the can-
didate for cadet training. This
embraces both physical and men-
tal tests.

If the report Is favorable, the
applicant may volunteer for In-

duction through the Howard coun-
ty selective board.

Trainees get a preparatory pre-- f
light training at selected colleges

where thsy take a five month's
course, which Includes a study of
English, geography, modern his-
tory, mathematics, physic, civil
air regulations and basic military
Indoctrination. Basic and advanc-
ed training as pilots bombardiers
and navigators follows. Gradu-
ates are commissioned second lieu-
tenantsor flight of fleers, andmay
receive as high as $827 monthly If
they have legal dependentsand
$291 without dependents There Is
an Initial allowance of $250 foi
uniforms.

TexansListed
As Prisoners

WASHINGTON. April 26 UP)

The war department made public
today the names of 156 United
States soldiers who are held as
prisoners of war by Germany.

They Include- -

US. army personnel Interned by
Germany at Stalag VIII.

Texas
Martin, Staff Sgt. Coy D. Mrs.

Mattle McCaslIn, mother. Archer
City.

U.S. army personnel interned by
Germany, camp unstated:

Texas-Doss-,

2nd Lt. Harvey A. Mrs.
Emmett Doss, mother. Brown-woo-

Eflis, 1st Lt. Eugene B Mrs.
Stella Harklns, mother, Route 2,
BYownfleld.

Green, Staff Sgt. JamesC, Jr.
Mrs. Francis E. Green, mother,
Route 1, Gonzales.

Hlllln, Capt. James R. Mrs.
Edith M. Hillin. mother, 3213 Per-
shing Dr., EI Paso.

Jones, Staff Sgt. William L.
Miss Alice M. Jones, slater. New
boston

Pattern. Staff Sgt H C Mrs
Hob Patton, mothci. Kaufman.

New Highway In
Mexico Will Be
ReadyNext Year

ABOARD MEXICAN
DENTIAL TRAIN. April 26 (JP
President Avila Camacho said last
night that the highway from
Matamoros, opposite Brownsville,
Tex, to Ciudad Victoria will be
completed next year

The president, touring northern
Mexico, said In an Interview.
"Work on the Highway la progres-
sing, and several million pesos
have been spent on Its construction
The amountwill be Increased next
year so that the road can be com-
pleted during the year"

At Ciudad Victoria, the highway
will link with one to Mexico City

StateHospitals
Carry Overload

For the first time In 23 years,
according to an announcementby
Governor Coke Stevenson on Fri-
day, all Insane have been remaved
from Texas to state hospitals for
mentally 111,

As a result,, all hospitals are
carrying a greater patient load
than for which they were design-
ed, and nowhere is this more true
than at the Big Spring state hos-
pital.

One of the latest tabulations,ac-

cording to Dr. C. A. Shaw, super-
intendent, showed a putlent load
of ',37, an all time for this,
the newest of the state eleemosy-
nary Institutions. This Is 12S

pa.tlents over the designed maxi-
mum load for the hospital.

An Increase In the overload re-

sulted recently from absorption of
patients from the Galveston hoi- -

PersonalItems
FromCoahoma

COAHOMA, April 37-C-orp. and
Mrs. Jack Grahamvisited hit par
ntt, Mr. and Mrs. Q. W. Orahara,

over ths weekend.
Flody Judd, of ths navy, cam

home for tha Easter holidays, to
Visit his wife. He went back Mon-
day to Gulf port. Mist.

Mr. and Mrs. Palmer Evans, ot
Midland, daughterof Mr. and Mrs.
O, W. Graham, visited with them
and other friends In Coahoma Sun-
day

F P Woodson left Sunday to go
through the Scott and White Clinic
at Temple.

Pvt. Loyd Wolf, stationed In Big
Spring, spent Easter Sunday In
Vincent Loyd Is ths son of Mr.
and Mrs. John Wolf.

Jackie Henry spent Easter holi
days with Ann Talbott of Big
Spring.

Junior Fowler spent Sunday
with Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Covert
and family.

Gay Nell Tardley spent Easter
holidays with her parents,Mr. and
Mrs. Bill Yardley.

Pvt. JamesTurner, stationed at
Loutstown, Montana, came home
Monday for an eight day furlough
with his family, Mr. and Mrs. A.
K. Turner, Sr.

Mrs. Marie Vlck visited Mr. and
Mrs. Bud Branon and family of
Vlpcent over the holidays.

Dee Tonn and his mother from
Colorado City, were Easter guests
of Mrs J R. Tonn and family.

Burell Cramer, wlfewn,nd daugh
ter, uonna irom leveuana.
visited friends and relatives over
the weekend.

Mrteacks' son and family vis-

ited him over the weekend. ,.
Pvt. Tollle Hale, stationed In

Big Spring, and his mother, Mrs
Delia Iny, were visitors In the
home of Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Gra-
ham Sunday.

Gloila McCes spent the weekend
with her sister In Big Spring

Rev. and Mrs. N. W. Pitta and
Garner spent Easter Sunday with
Mr. and Mrs. Mann and Eddie of
Vincent

Miss Ronel Thomas spent the
holidays with her mother,Mrs. W.
S. Thomas of Loralne.

Imogene Henderson, from Cos-de- n

refinery, visited Christine
Tippy, a former student of Coaho
ma. Christine is living In Big
Spring.

Fern Klaer and FrancesLofland
spent Sunday in Colorado.

Pvt. Floyd Klser spent the Eas
ter holidays at home, with Mr. and
Mrs. C. E. Kiser and family.

Theresa Lowry and Mary Nell
Terry spent Thursday and Friday
with Louise and Catherine O Con-

nor. They are from Westbrook
Rev. Dan Clank spent Easter

Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. C. E.
Kiser and family.

Mrs. F. P. Woodson gave her
Sunday school class an Easter egg
hunt and an Ice cream party Sun-
day evening. Thou attending
were: Dorothy Patterson, Dorothy
Laseard, Doris Rae Morrison, Peg-
gy Jo Perry, Margie Raye Wood-
son, Leila Patterson, Margaret
Lassard, DarlaDean Woodson and
Murphy Allen Woodson.

Mrs. H. C. Wolf of Vincent Is se-

riously ill in the Big Spring hos-

pital.
Nan Carpenter and her room-

mate, students In Tech, spent the
Easter holidays with Mr. and Mrs.
E. J. Carpenterand family of Vin
cent.

Miss Wilda Phlnney and Helen
Hull spent Easter Sunday with
Mr. and Mrs. L. F. Loudamy and
family of Big Spring

Miss Kathleen Hubbard, teach
ing at Forsan, visited her parents,
Mr. and Mrs, H. M. Hubbard, over
the weekend.

Woodrow Wlckman, working In'
Gramercy, Louisiana, Is visiting
the homeof H. M Hubbard.

Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Cox spent
Easter holidays In Coahoma, Mr
and Mis Cox are from Abilene She
is a sister of Mrs. E R. Byrd.

Mr and Mrs. S T Pond and
Jessieand Mis. Jim vis
ited lecently In the home of Mr
and Mrs. Frank loveless and fam
ily. Mr and Mrs. Pond aie fiom
Los Angeles, California, and Mrs
Jim Loveless is from Colorado
City.

Mrs. Charlene Baker of Stam-
ford spent Easter with her par
ents, Mr and Mrs. Charlie Tlndol
and family. Mrs. Baker was for- -

a student of Coahoma high
school.

The following students were
home from college for Easter
Hurbert Llndley, Buuy Hubbard.
Harold Boswell, Earlyne Reld,
Mary Lee Logan, Ben Logan, Gray
Blrkhead.

Velma Ruthe Woodson spent the
past week wtlh Mary Margaret
Borden of Coahoma. Miss Borden
Is formerly from Springfield, Mass.

Sybil Myers visited her parents
and brother at Olney over the holi-
days. Her brother was home on
furlough.

Grandmother Bales from Gates-vlll- e

is visiting Mr. and Mrs. Carl
Bates and Blllle and other friends.

Mrs. Elsie Wasson from Rich-
mond, California. Is visiting her
sister, Mrs. Albert Wlrth.

Lt. H. R. Copeland, stationed at
Carlsbad, New Mexico, spent the
weekend with Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Loveless and family.

Four In Family
Perish In Fire

CHICAGO. April 26 (."Pt Robert
Roloson, 9, was the only survivor
today of a fire which caused the
death of his father, Robert M.
Roloson, 39, di-

rector of. the United Air IJnes:
hts mother, Ella, 3d; his sister
Cary, 12, and his brother, Edward,
S, all of whom lived wtat of su-

burban Wlnnetka.

WALLACE TO PERU
Vice President Henrv A. Wallace
arrived there today for an over--

PRESI-lmerl- y

puai, mess panenuDeing cnariea mgm stop on nis way to me capi-
ta Big Spring ind San Antonio, tal at Lima for an oftlcjal visit.
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Pnnffiin Now Bt rt 8,- -
cumi N Yi ln

special training Is II. E. McMur-ri- r,

former T.lil'. veteran em-
ploye, who has been commis-
sioned captain In the arniy. He
heads unit of T.AP railroad-
ers, and left April 16th to becln
hit training, which will last for
about four weeks. Mrs. Murray
Is working here for tha T.Sil'
now.

WomenPilots
Given Wings

HOUSTON, April 2 (JP) The
nation's first women ferry pilots
got their wings today and Major
Gen, Gerald C Brant exclaimed:

"If Hitler could set what he Is
up against now the war might be
shortened considerably "

Major Brant, commanding gen-
eral of the army air forces, gulf
coast training center, presented
diplomas to a group of twenty-thre- e

at Ellington Field where 3,--
000 cadetspassed In review before
the graduates.

The diplomas attest their abil-
ity to ferry planes from factory
to field and from field to field.
Their wings were premited as
a personal gift from Jacquellno
Cochran, director of women's
flying training who pinned the
ornament on all but one.
She was Miss Mary Lou Colbert,

who received hers from her fath-
er, Rear Admiral L. O Colbert of
the United States coast and geo
detic survey.

Miss Cochran, transatlantic tier,
declared that the exercises were
'the produestmoment" of her life.

C-- C Managers To
Hear Mark M'Gee

Mark MrGee, statt. administrator
for tha Office of Price Administra-
tion, will be one of the speakerson
the annual meet'iiK for the Cham-
ber of Commerce MannKera Asso-
ciation tf West Texas next week
In Midland, J. H Greene, president,
announced todav

The head of tliu state's ration
Ing machinery will appear on the
program May H, as villi D. A. Ban
dejn, managerof the West Texas
Chamber of Commerce.
spjnker en the previous day s pro-grs-

will be Marvin Ulmer, Mid-
land president of the West Texas
Chamber of Commerce. Registra
tion for the event starts on the
etnlng of May 6.

Carter Glas Goes
Back To His Post

WASHINGTON, April 24 P
The "unreconstructed rebel"
venerable Senator Carter Glass of
Virginia came back to Washing
ton today after several months of
recuperation from Illness. The
sparks may fly again In the sen
ate soon.

The Virginian Is
presidentpro tempore of the sen
ate, where he has served since he
resigned as secretary of the
treasury In 1920, but he bns not
been able to picslde previously ln
this session

Although he has been kept In
touch with tin legislative situation
by Klxey Smith lili (, i ttui ,

Senator (iias was Inure UiUltnl
ed in the war situation thanIn any
bills that congress might pass

Vote To Continue
Investigation Of
PensionSetup

AUSTIN April 26 V Rv voire
vote the houie of repreentatles
today ordered continued for two
years an Investigation of old age
arslstanceadministration.

A special ln estimation commit-
tee made a preliminary Inquiry
Into i.ss!ittnnce administration
which is a main topic of legislative
discussion.

J. S. Muichlson, executive dliec-to-r

of the public welfare depart-
ment which administers aged
benefits, recently tendered his
resignation to the public welfare
board which accepted It and an-

nounced It would appoint a succes-
sor as soon as possible.

Tha Murchlson resignation was
given after the committee reported.

Waldron Trying
To Repeat Derby
Unset Of 1940

LOUISVILLE. APRIL 26 UP)

Roy Waldron Is playing a hunch
with no wrinkles against Count
Fleet In Saturday'sKentucky Der-

by
Waldron sent a $72 long shot

tagged Gallahadion to one of the
biggest Derby upsets In history
three years ago when beaten
Blmellch broke the bank In the
Blue Glass.

Now, the situation lines up a lot
the sain fur the 1943 Dei by, be-

cause Count Fleet It an even inure
fancy favorite for the 69th run
of the rotts than Blmelech was
back there In 1940. And Waldron
has a tall, solid chestnut colt this
year who Is being given the same
kind of a brush-of- f Gallahadion
got.
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WARRANT OFFICER W. II.
Martlng, son, of Mr. and Mrs. Joa
Martlng has recently returned
from Alaska where he has been
stationedwith the army. After a
Vltlt With his wlfn In O.n A..

ptonlo, Warrant Officer Martlng
win vim nis parents In Big
Spring.

FeedingTests
EndOn May 12

May 13 has tieen fixed as tht
data for terminating th nnn.i
livestock feeding tests at the U. jl
cAleruiiani f K. Keating,
superintendent,said Saturday.

This will mark tha end nf IK1
days, the originally planned feed
ing period. Semi-fina-l weighing
will occur on Wednesday of this
weeTt at the end of tha ramilar
four weeks' period.

There will be no Feeders' Day
program as. ln ths past since these
have been dlsnensed with for h
duration, said the superintendent.
However, Keating urged Interest-
ed stockmen, farmers and feeders
tn Inspect the 48 steals on feed
before they are shipped.

To date, the animate have been
averaging around two and a half
pounds dally gain, which Is some
better than the beat ilinwn
during the past decade on the en-
tire lot

At tha conclusion of tht fttd-ln- g

ptrlod. tht steers will be
shipped to Fort Worth and Keat-
ing will follow them throueh tha
processing to check on percentage
of dressed beef, bide weights and
tno amount of bladder preclpt-tnte-s.

If any. The latter study Is
a part of a continuing effort to
ascertain what effect minerals
have on nrovoklnc urlnsrv calculi
a plague of the feeder.

WAACs Finish
CourseAs Photo
Techni

LOWRY FIELD, DENVER,
April 24. UP) The army's first
class of women photographic

smartly uniformed and
photogenic WAACs graduated to-
day at the air forces technical
training command ,school.

A course trained the
studentsIn the laboratory process-
ing of aerial reconnaissancepic-
tures, but they can click a mean
shutter, too. They expect to set
duty overseas.

And, as French-bor-n Auxiliary
Louise Matolsel put it, "Zet queek-ai- r,

zee bettalr" Her family la
In Paris

Miss Mnlolsel, "Frenchy" to her
rlassmates,Is a petite blonde of
attractive dimensions. She stande
five-fe- two In her d

shoes and her age Is "ee mtellt-are-e

secret " Upon coming to the
United States from France she
became a dressmaker ln Glen
Ridge N J, and New Tork
"Frenchy" Joined the WAACs last
November because she says she
hmoIi "to be along when American
flow" maiih Into Paris"

Food Wholesalers
To Recrister Again

All Institutional users of foods
must reclster at the local ration
office, for their second allotment
of processed foods, meats, sugar
and coffee bv Mav 5lh, the ration
clerks reminded Tuesday.

The allotments will be given for
a two month period and will be
the same amounts as for the last
two months period.

Confederates
ObserveTheir
Memorial Day

ATLANTA. April 26 UP) Mem-
bers of tha "Confederate Statesot
America" paused,today In memory
of those who fought three wars
ago and the pause brought real-
ization that the rebel yell Is a faint
echo of the past

Today, In another war, a global
war, Americans aie united, but to
the southernersthe pride of those
gaunt,grey lines of '63 Is a

heritage. And
once a year, on varying dates, they
observe Confederate Mtmorlal
Day. -

For Alabama, Georgia, Florida
and Mississippi that Is today, ob-

served with simple rites. Texas
held its observance Easter Sunday.
The Caroltnas pause for memorials
May 10 Aikatisu May 2, Virginia
May 30. while Ixiuulana and Ten-
nessee Halt until June 3, birthday
uf Jefferson Davis, tho Confed-
erate president.

In the eleven "Confederate
States" scarcely 300 ot those grey-cla- d

men remain, and ptrhaps 10,
000 of their widows. Most ot tha
veterans now occupy Confederate
soldiers' home

Mrs. Morgan
SuccumbsIn
Oregon

LAMESA, April 38. (gpt) Jfrt.
Hardy Morgan, 64, plonttr Saw
ton county ranch woman and
church worksr, auccumbtd to a
long illntt Sundayat p. m.
Ashland, Ora, frltndt htrt hat
bttn advlttd.

Sht was taktn thtrt rtctntly
for treatment. She had bttn ser-
iously ill for months.

Funeral arrangements wtr
pending word from member of
tha family, but thert . appeared
little likelihood that tha body
would arrive at Lamesa befora
Wednesday.
Mrs. Morgan, togtthtr With her

hutband,had rttldtd in Dawson
county slnct tht days tht county
wss organised. Prior to that Mr.
Morgan had atrvtd at a fortman
for tht old Col. C. C. Slaughter
ranch tmplrt.

They acqulrtd a tmall staka and
dtvtloptd it Into a wall Improved
ranch 13 mllet south of Lamtta,
Later they acqulrtd valuable farm
land near the Spartnburg com-
munity In southern Dawton coun-
ty and tttabllshed a home Ultra,
Ntxt thty tradtd for a ranchsouth
and tast of Big Spring.

Mrs. Morgan waa wen known
In Dig Spring for she and her
husband spent considerable time
there alnca Mr. Morgan waa
director In the First National
bank.
She was a Ufa-lo- and active

member of the Presbyterianchurch
at Lamesa and at tht time of her
death held tht position of tldtr In
tha Institution.

Survivors Include htr husband.
Hardy Morgan; four sons, John
Hardy Morgan, Slaton; Paul and
Lloyd Morgan, who art In the
armed services In Florida, and
Kant Morgan, who has been oper-atln-g

the ranch near Big Spring!
and one daughter, Mrs. T, F.
Vaughn, Lamesa.

V.W.BryantOf
LamesaDies

LAMESA, April 38. (flpl.) Vtr
non Wilson Bryant, 34, member
of tht Lamesa city commission and
civic leader, succumbed Sunday at
4 p. m. In Marlln following a pro-
longed Illness.

Arangemtntt wart ptndlng ar-
rival of relatives who had accom-
panied him to Marlln.

Bryant came to Lamesa approxi-
mately 20 ytart ago from Missouri.
Graduating from the Lamesahigh
school, he also received hit busi-
ness administration degree from
Baylor University In 1931. Subse-
quently, he had taught school at
Lamesa and then joined hit father
In operationof tht Bryant's Phar-
macy.

He was active In Masonic affairs
and had served as deputy district
governor, and was a member ot
tht Baptist church. Bryant waa
a past director of the Lamesa
chamber of commerce and waa a
mtmber of the city commission at
tht time of his death.

Ha Is survived by his widow and
two sons. He also leaves his
father, J. W. Bryant

Civilian Supply
Agency Due To Get
SenateApproval

WASHINGTON. April 38 UP)
Early senate approval waa pre-
dicted today for a civilian supply
agency measure described by Sen-

ator Taft one of Its
authors, as a sttp toward clothing
Economlo Stabilization Director
James F. Byrnes with authority
that would make him an assistant
president.

Stroniriv ooDosed bv WPB Chair
man Donald Ntl'ton, tht bill would
separatecivilian tupply authority
from tht War Production uoard.
giving tht ntw set-u-p equal claim
ant powers with the army and
navy. Byrnes would have tht final
word In settling disputes ovtr al
locations between these agenlcea.

Senator Maloney n) said
he would attempt to call up the
measure this week.

Byints now has wide authority
to exercise home front controls
which Taft said he thought ought
to be extendtd to tht point where
tht former senator andsupreme
court justice could become In fact. '
If not In name, the arbiter of all
the disputes arising between agen-
cies concerned with domestlo
phases of the war program.

Gus McKinney Of
LamesaSuccumbs

LAMESA. April 38. (SpD-G- ui
McKinney, 83, long time resident
of Lamesa, died here Sunday.

He had been In 111 health for a
long time.

Rites were set for Tuesday. Mc-

Kinney leaves his widow. Since
1920 he had been associated with
the Caldwell Shoe and Harness
shop.

SIEXICO OENERAL DIES
MEXICO Cmr, April 38 wi

Gen. FranciscoMuriel, 86, who par-
ticipated In the Madero revolution
In 1910 and subsequently htlptd
put down the De La Huerta and
Zapata revolutions, died yesterday.
In 1913 ha was commandtr ot
Mexico's rural guards. He waa an
exile In, Europe from 1930 to 1924.

NEWSSIAN DIES
DALLAS. April 38 UP) Funeral

services wsre arranged for today
for Eugene Clifford Wallls. 47,
Dallas News courthouse reporter
and former publicity manager tor
the Dallas chamber ofcommerce,
who died suddenly yesterday dur
ing a Quart attack.
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SpttHpp That's the watchword these days at the Thomas Typewriter Exchange, 107 Mainuciriv,c Street. Interior of which li pictured here. O Derated sti. 1933 bv Mr. mil Mr. vmn.
Thomas, the Arm has maintained a full line of office equipmentand supplies.Today,- - with many of
these items hard to get, Thomas stressesservice work, with view to keeping; presentbusiness equip-
ment In operation for the duration.

24-Ho-ur ServiceAt 77 Taxi
Twenty four hour service is a

feature of the Seven-Seve-n Taxi
Cab company, located at 312 Run-
nels, owned, by Odle Moore, for
When people want to travel in a
taxi cab, they want, expect and
Set quick service.

One of the biggest calls of th
taxi cab company is to the Big
Spcipfe Bombardier school where
soldiers andcivilians use the taxi
service.

Hush time comes about an hour
before thecurfew hour when sol--

VINEYARD
NURSERY

Now la th time to plant, all
types of Fruit Trees, Pecan
Tree, EvergTeens and Decora-
tive Shrubbery. We have com-
plete stocks at present but
many Items will be difficult to
replace so see us at once for
yeas needs.
1766 So. Soarry Phone 1888

BIG SPRING
INSURANCE

AGENCY
"All Forms

of Insurance"

Fred Stephens
Phono 17S 110 W. 2nd
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Have Your Eyes Checked

Dr. L. Wilke

IBS 3rd Phone1405

FOB

REASONABLE
GO

TO

BORUM
STUDIO

0tH E. 3rd 1710
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diers Jam the cab stand waiting
for a ride camp. That is
when a civilian Just doesn't have
a at a ride in a cab, Moore
laughed, because the soldiers
have a deadline to meet and the
taxi get Just as anxious
to get their fares in on time as

soldiers.
They stack in, sometimes asJ

luauy ols icu )jn4ieujBia iu
a car, two deep In front and back,
and headback to the post.

But Moore bis nothing but com-
pliments for the soldierswho ride
In his cabs. "They never argue
about the bill, stack In to make
room for all, and never complain
about doubling up to deliver three
or four different addresses,"
Moore said.

In fact, the taxi company owner
declares In his eight years In the

S-''-
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JwYOU OWE
A GOOD PERMANENT
With less time to care for
your hair than aver before,
you should have a good basic
permanent

Flowers For Mother
There's means of expression so perfect as
delicately beautiful flowers express your love
on Mother's Day. Let us help you make a selec-
tion.

Caroline Flower Shop
1510 Gregg Carrie Sertoli Phone103
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Regularly

George
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TV.

GOOD
PORTRAITS

AT
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TaAe Care

CHARM
For
America

Our aim Is to help you retain an
Invincible beauty front natural,
poised, charming.

YOUTH BEAUTY SnOP
Mrs. JamesEason, 41gr.

Douglass Hotel Phone 232

WALL TONE
At A Special
Price, Per Gal

Also
Of

fi07 East Srd IBS

V

Mtodtyoii tfave
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Sirs.

$2.49
Nine Grades

House Paint

Phone
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TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY
; C. 8, BLOMSHIELD. Manager.

"""

taxi business, he has found sol-
diers stationed at this bombardier
school his nicest customersof any
large group,

The war has worked hardships
on the service of the company of
course, and the five cabs owned
by the Seven Seven Cab company
at first had trouble getting tires.
But now that they are getting
tires'enough to keep their cabs on
the road, It Is the gas situation
that Is bothering Moore.

Each cab Is allowed 12 and a
half gallons of gasoline for 24

hours or an averageof 150 miles
of travel a day. With the town
driving, starting and stopping,
this doesn't add up to enough,
Moore said, and sometimes he has
to take a car off call until the
next allotment of coupons Is avail
able.

But while the cabs are running.
servicing customerswithout cars,
the Seven Seven taxi cab company

3rd
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Bread Fills
Out Vitamin
Need In Diet

Today, when rationed foods
loom as everyday problems In ev-

ery Big ( Spring kttchen, house-

wives have learned the true value
of bread in the diet, and have
recognized the real meaning of
"enriched In vitamin B-l- " a phrase
which has become popular in the
past few months. The fact was
explained by Albert Darby, owner
and operator of Darby's Bakery,
S10 Main street. Bread,unratlon-e-d

and vital. Is the nutritious way
of filling the gap In menus which
lack vitamins and other vital food
elements.

Darby came to Big Spring In
1935 from Quanah when he fore-
saw an opening fy his business
In this area, and has been operat-
ing Darby's Bakery, featuring
Sally Ann Bread for the past eight
years.

Twenty pe-so-ns are now em-

ployed at the plant which concen-
trates Us services to Big Spring
and surrounding territories rather
than long distance hauls. Darby
relates that at .different times
since the war he has been hard-h- it

by the man-shorta- problem,
but Is now working with a full
crew of dependablepeople.

Even though the bakery special-
ties In pastries and bread service,
Darby explained that due to food
rationing, pastry service has
proved to be of little profit, but
in still maintained for various
coffee shops and restaurants in
BIr Spring.

"With present situations what
they are, we, more than ever, want
to extend courtesies to tour cus-
tomers, with the assurancethat
after the war we will be bsck with
all our old services as highly com-

petitive In every line as ever be-

fore," Darby said.
A special Invitation Is extended

to students and teachers to visit
the bakery when are
made beforehand.

stands,ready at all hours of the
day and night to get the customer
to his destinationand In the case
of the military trade get him
there on time.

THOMAS TYPEWRITER EXCHANGE
WE CARRY A FULL AND COMFLETE LINE OE OFFICE

SUPPLIES
We service and repair ALL makes of Typewriters and Adding

Machines.
107 MAIN STREET PHONE

FARMERS GIN COMPANY

A modern up to date homeowned cotton gin and cot-

tonseeddelinting plant.

105 Northwest

appointments

Phone890

BURRUS TEXO FEEDS
"' In TheBag"

There Is a Texo Feed. For Every Livestock Need

WESTERN GRAIN & SEED CO.
J. B. STEVENSON. Owner

Co-O- p Gin Building Phone 1570

MASTER'S ELECTRIC SERVICE
Exclusive Sales & Service Contracts

for Bosch. Bendlx, Case, Fairbanks, Scintilla, Splltdorf and
Wlco Magnetos

408 East Srd Thone 328

RIX FURNITURE COMPANY
New & SecondHandFurniture

401 East Second rhone 260

"King of Bottled Beer"

Fqitv Pfrkrlunfa Thl ' tne hme of the popularDalrylahd productswhich more than everL'ttI1J' IWUUtUJ are making up an essentialpart In wartime diet Milk is still unratloned,
and It's important to the health of the nation. The Snowhlte Creameryis one of the area's major
sourcesof supply of healthful, pasteurizedmilk.

ColemanCabinsIn Demand
For the first time In three

months, there now are a few va-

cant rooms and apartments at
Coleman Court, 1206 E. 3rd street.
but if past experience means any-
thing, these may not be available
long.

For a year now, Coleman Court
has been operating at capacity or
near capacity, and since the turn
of the year there has been scarce-
ly a time when the cabins were
not all occupied.

As fast as. one was vacated,an

VrPI
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other renter wanted it. With ac-

commodations for cooking, etc,
the cabins have all the advantages
of a small apartment, and rooms
offer a degree of privacy excelling
even those within homes. These
qualities have Coleman Court a
favorite with whose who wish a
place to stay.

Located on the crest of a hill at
the easternedge of the city, Cole-
man Court Is Ideally located. It
Is on U. S. SO, which leads direct-
ly to the downtown section. Yet

Protect
the Life
of Your

Car

Take care of your car! Prolong Its working life by
keeping it In first class mechanical condition. Save
wear and mako it last by having our mechanics check
your car regularly.

BIG SPRING MOTOR
PHONE 636

HARRY LESTER AUTO SUPPLY CO.
Complete Equipment Lines

MACHINE SHOP SERVICE BRAKE DRUM SERVICE
CRANKSHAFT GRINDING

Telephone 214 401 JohnsonStreet

GEORGE OLDHAM CO.
McCormick-Dcerht-g Farm Equipment

Tractors & International Trucks
We maintain a general repala, service for AI.L makes of Trac-
tors, Trucks & Power Units, with FACTORY TRAINED Me-
chanics. We also do Electric and ri Welding.
Lamesa Highway Phone 1471 Big Spring

Farmers& StockmenWho Feed
Our expertly processed Cotton Seed Products will pay "dlvl-dend-

on their livestock investments.Let us fulfill your feed-
ing requirements!

BIG SPRING COTTON OIL CO.

BIG SPRING LIVESTOCK
AUCTION COMPANY

Sales Every Wednesday Starting At 1 p. m.

"A squaredeal the year round, where buyer and
seller meet--"

A. L. Cooper, Mgr. 17SS
T. & P. Stockyards

BIG SPRING TRANSFER CO.

Insured,State-wi-de & Nation-wid- e Moving
We Do All Kinds of Moving and Livestock flawing.

Day Phone G32 KYLE GRAY 107
Night Thone 141S Owner Runnels

You Can Help National Defense
by gathering all available scrap Iron, brass, copper and other
metals Immediately. We pay best market prices for aU types ot
metals.

Big SpringIron & Metal Co.
1501 West Third

"K,"S

DunaganSales Company

Budweiser
DISTRIBUTORS

Phone

Phone 971

GrandPrize
"Ifs Grand Tastin Beer"

It Is at the edge of town and
where cool summer evening

BUTANE GAS
serviceorganization. Furthermore,

H.W.Smith ButaneCo.

"SALLY ANN"
Your

Grocer.

In Need of a

or

Seven-Seve-n Co.
"Courtesy - Promptness"

Runnels
Odle Owner

KEEP YOUR CAR' IN

SHAPE USE

AND OBL.

breezescirculate freely.
a popular place for mem-

bers of the travelling publlo t
spend a night, Coleman Court

really began to perform a service
at the time the tourists became
wartime casualty. Designationof
Big Spring as a site for a bom-

bardier at once Imposed a
housing problem on the city.

That hundreds of new people
came and were somehow able to'

find housing has
been a minor mystery to many, but
It need not be, for Coleman Court
stands out as a leading example
of how much of this was made
possible. L. E. Coleman, long-

time BIS Spring businessman,was
able to step Into the breech with
65 which were
available for service. Some othe
solutions, proposed at the time;
are still stewing around In their
original state as proposals. Cole-

man Courthas served hundredsof
practically all that time.

I!

Our Court Is Strictly Mod-

ern, Unusually Comfortable,
Combining a Maximum of
Comfort with a Very Iw
Cost Single Rooms, Double
Rooms and ApartmentsALL

Private Baths.
1206 EAST 3rd PHONE 9501

We offer the usersof Butane Gas In this area a complete
sales and theButanesold
by us Is the ONLY SWEET OAS distributed In this territory.
Let us take care of your needs.

301 East First Big Spring. Texas Phone WW

Say

To

When

Call

Taxi

311
Moore

Long

school

cabins

With

Orchids Gardenias
Camclias

CHOICE POTTED PLANTS
QUALITY CUT FLOWERS

for all occasions

Mother's Day Is May 9

ESTAH'S FLORIST
Phone 349
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TAXI

77
777

Coleman
Court

CORSAGES

1701 Scurry

Today more than ever ... A
Service Institution . . . Dedi-
cated to Serving the Needs of
the community In every possible
way!

CRAWFORD
HOTEL

. ' CAL BOVKIN, SIgr.

"Care for Your Car

For Your Country"

More than just a slogan a to you to con-

serve the transportationyou have so that It will serve

you for your duties until Is won.

QUALITY

GAS

accommodations

Immediately)

people

FRESH
ALWAYS
GOOD!

challenge

essential victory

CosdenHigher Octane
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